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PROGRAM FOR THE  
SWINE BREEDERS

ONLY TWENTY SEVEN WOMEN 
HAVE PAID THE POLL TAX

MMCiiW ami B it WUl be HeM 
at Caayam—All Swine Breeder a 

Are IsThed to Meeting

The annual meetint of the Pan- 
handle Swine Breeders AMoeiation is 
to be held next week, January 21*22 
at Canyon. Great preparations are 
beint made to show the visitors a 
good time while in the city. The 
following will be the program: 

JANUARY 21
Morning Session— Hand shaking

and getting acquainted.
AFTERNOON SESSION

Meeting called to order 1:00 p. m. 
sharp by President R. E. Prewitt of 
Ran^U County.

Invocation—Rev. Simeon Shaw, 
Canyon, Texas

Welcome Address—President J. A. 
HUl, West Texas Sute Normal Col* 
lege. Canyon.

Response— Rufus J. Nelson, Edi* 
otrFarm and Ranch, Dallas.

Secretary's Report— Earl LeWif of 
Childress, Texas.

Select Subject—T. O. Walton, Di* 
rector Extension, College Station, 
Texas.
. Profitable Pork Production in the 
Panhandle—Prof. Fred H. Ives, West 
Texaa^ State Normal College, Canyon, 
Texas.

Round Table Talks— (Open Discus
sion)

Developing the Breeding Herd
Care of Sow at Farrowing 

Time.
Feeding Show Hogs.
—By Prominent Breeders.

Business Session.
7:00 p. m.—Moving pictures of the 

Natfamal Swine Show—West Texas 
State Normal C<dlege Auditorium.

-J 9 p. m.—Banquet—Don Warren, oi | 
Childress, Toastmaster. All visitors | 
am invited to the banquet which is | 
provided by the business men of Can- j 
yon and served by the Domestic 
Science Department of the West Tex
as State Normal College.

JANUARY 22
Meeting called 9:00 a. m. sharp.
Invocation—Rev. B. F. Fronabaij^ 

er. Canyon. ^
Presidents Annual Address— R. E. 

Prewitt, Happy, Texas.
Why the Pure Bred Hog—Tom

Frasier, Ft. Worth.
Advantage of Buying Pure Bred 

Hogs In Your Home Territory—A. L. 
Wars, Secretary Texas Swine Breed
ers Association, Paris, Texas.

Address—Hon. Fred W. Davis, 
Commissioner of Agriculture, Austin.

Business Session—Election o f Of
ficers; Selection of Meeting Place in 
^ 21 .

AFTERNOON SESSION
1:00 p. m.—Future Outlook for the ' 

Pure Bred Swine Breeder of Texas— | 
Joe Haaga from the National Record I 
Puroc Association. I

1:80 p. m.—Sale o f Registered jpred : 
Sows, contributed by members of the : 

~TinBgiair~8Wlwr Breeders Assosia j 
tion. Forty top sows out of the j 
leading herds of the Panhandle are 
offered in this sale, both Poland China 
and Duroc breeds.

Poll tax payments arc coming in 
very slowly, both from men and wo
men. Up to yesterday only 260 had 
obtained a poll tax receipt or an ex
emption. Seven exemptions have 
^ en  issued, five in precinct N a 1 and 
one each in Precincta Nos. 7 and 8.

Only twenty seven women have so 
far paid their poll tax, and if they de
sire to vote in the July Primary, they 
must paid the tax and obtain a re
ceipt which must be presented on 
election day.

The following is the payments by 
precincts:

Precinct No. 1_________________ 164
No. 2 ................     2
No. 3 ..........................................  28
No. 4 .....................    12
No. 6 ............................................  7
No. 6 ..........................................  6
No. 7 .................................   6
No. 8 ..........................................  28

Total ..................................  253

BANQUET WILL BE SERVED
TO VISITORS NEXT WEEK

R. E. Prewitt was in town Monday 
making the final arrangements fot 
the meeting of the Panhandle Swine 
Breeders Association which will be 
hei|J next w«ek, Wednesday ' ana 
Thui-sday in Canyon.

Arrangements are being make for 
the banquet which will be served by 
the Domestic Science Department of 
the Normal under the direction of 
Miss Rambo.

A meeting of the arrangements 
committee was held Monday night at 
First National Bank, E. H. Powell be
ing chairman of the general grrange- 
ment committee.

Miss Rambo was instructed to pre
pare the menu as she desired and to 
have full charge of the arrangement 
and serving. O. N, Gamble, Fred H. 
Ives and D. A. Park are appointed 
assistants.

Plate will be provided for 150 men. 
All of the visitors will be given a 
free ticket and after these are arrang
ed for, tickets will be sold to the citi- 
sens of Canyon who wish to attend.

Don Warren of Childress will be 
the toastmaster and he has been in
structed to call upon any or all of 

follou'ing for toasts: President 
J. A. Hill, J. W. Reid, T. C. Thompson 
Fred H. Ives, C. F. Walker, J. D. 
Gamble, C W. Warwick.

The Poultry Show held in Can- 1  ana of their own. The happiest prise 
yon Trades Day, Jan. 12th was a cons- winners in this show srere a little girl
plete success. A total of sixty-thrae 
birds were entered in competitioii, 
many of them showing the bast of 
quality. The Rhode Island Red, Bap- 
red Rock and Buff Orpington classes 
were especially strong. The haB of 
the county ^court house was crowded 
all afternoon with farmers and others 
who were interested in poultry.

Mr. E. B. Miller, Poultry Editor 
of the Southwest Poultry A Swine 
Breeder, Plainview, Texas, gave ex
cellent satisfaction as judge o f the 
show. He proved himself to be thor
oughly qualified, and courteously gave 
many suggestions on management and 
exhibition which were gladly accept
ed by the exhibitors. An interested 
audience watched the judging o f everyi 
class.

By the way, the above htentioned 
publication is one for which every 
poultry and swine breeder in the 
Panhandle should be a subscriber. I t  
contains excellent articles on many 
important points, and the reports of 
the shows and the breeders ads. are in- 
despensable to any up-to-date breed- 
er.

The Randall County Poultry Show 
will be held again next winter. It 
will have many more exhibitors and 
entries, a larger premium list, and • 
finer grade of stock. Our farmers 
must realise the importance of pro
ducing more good poultry. Prv- 
fit can be made with turkeys here. 
Encourage the children to raise chick-

MRS. T. C. SIMMS DIED LAST
WEDNESDAY IN NEW MEXICO

Mrs. T. C. Simms died last Wedne»- 
day morning at the home of her son 
F. P. Simms in Grenville, N. M., 
where she and Mr. Simms had i|one 
for a short visit only a week previous. 
When they Jeft Canyon Grandma was 
in good health and in her usual good 
spirits. Pneumonia was the cadi 
of her death.
■- The body, wis* bought to Csinyi 
Thursday night and the funeral ser
vices were conducted at the home 
Sunday morning by Rev. B. F. Frona- 
barger.

who. had held her rooater in h«r anna 
for boors beeauss sho )iad no box to 
show H in, and a littlo boy who had 
* bos of bantams. Both >sron a first 
priso, and they will do still better 
next year.

All premium checks will be mailed 
to winners this week.

Now. Remember the Panhandle 
Swine Breeders A u ’n meeting and 
sale here Jan. 21-22.

F R E D H .IV M .
The following premiums were 

awarded:
Buff Orpington Cock—1st, Mrs. R. 

A. Campbell.
Buff Orpington Hen—1st, C. D. 

(Coffee; 2nd, Mrs. R. A. (Campbell.
Buff Orpjngton Pullet—1st, Mrs. R. 

A. (Campbell; 2nd, C. D. Coffee.
Single Comb Rhode Island Red Cock 

—1st, A. N. Burgan; 2nd, Boone Me-

Single Comb Rhode Island Red Hen 
—1st, D. B. Holcomb; 2nd, A. N. Bur
gan.

Rose Comb Rhode Island Red Cock
erel—1st, R. E. Prewitt, Happy, Tea., 
2nd. C. W. McCarty, Happy, Texas.

Rose Comb Rhode Island Red Pul
let— 1st, R. E. Prewitt.

Barred Plymouth Rock Cock— 1st, J 
L. Prichard; 2nd, J. L. Prichard.

Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerel— 
1st, Jom Coffee; 2nd, Mrs. John 
Knight.

Barred Plymouth Rock Hen— 1st, 
Mrs. J. H. Williams; 2nd. Mrs. J. H.

NO DATE YET SET FOR THE
POSTOFFICE EXAMINATION

Wfllioms.
Barred Plymouth ftock Pullet—1st, 

Jhn (Coffee; tad, Jim Coffee.
White Plymouth Beck Cock—1st, L.

B. Rogers.
White Ttyasouth Rock Ben—1st, L.

B. Rogers.
Light Brown Leghorn Cock—1st, 

Leila Helton.
'Dark Brown Leghorn Cock— 1st, J.

C. Carver.
Dark Brown Leghorn Hen—1st, J.

C. Carver.
Mottled Ancona Cock— 1st, Mrs. J. 

T.'Service.
White Leghorn ^Hen— 1st, M n. G. 

R. Stratton. '
Black Minorca Hen—1st, A. D. Par

ker; 2nd, A. D. Parker.
Bronse Turkey Tom—1st J. L.

Pridiard; 2nd, J. L. Prichard.
Bronse Turkey Hen— 1st, J. L. 

Prichard; 2nd, J. L. Prichard.
Bantgms—1st, Ted Hutchinson. 
Best cock of all breeds in the show 

— 1st, Buff Orpington, Mrs. R. A. 
Campbell; 2nd, S. C. Rhode Island 
Red, A. N. Burgan.

Best C^kerel o f all breeds in the 
show— 1st, Barred Rock, Jim Coffee; 
2nd, R. C. Rhode IsUnd Red, R. E. 
Prewitt.

Best hen of all breeds in. the show 
— 1st, Brown Leghorn, J. C. Carver; 
2nd, Buff Orpington, C. D. Coffee.

Best Pullet of all breeds in the show 
— 1st, Buff Orpington, Mrs. R. A. 
Campbell; 2nd, R. C. Rhode Island 
Red, R. E. Prewitt.

FRED H. IVES, Sec’y.

GETTING LIST OF AVAILABLE 
ROOMS FOR VISITORS TO CITY

The meeting 
Palo Duro Post o f the' 
ion at Foy’s Tailor 
usual importanco, and 
o f the Peat is expeeted to bo 

At this meoting will bo b d  
deetion o f permapent offimrs fi 
Post.

H- C. Gamble, chairmaa of 
building committee, will make hla~l8- 
port as to the findings regardli% a; 
building or club house, and k  Is a *  
pectod that some action will be tekei; 
to further the proposition. At tho 
last meeting the idti sssmsd to prs>' 
vail that the house should be sxdoa- 
ivelyfor the use of the Legion wsas 
bers. Mr. Gamble has been investi
gating this plan and wfll os
the probability of such a plan, as wsdl: 
as the other ones under diseussfan, 
which are, a community housebands 
business house with dub roosu en tbs 
second story. Thsee three plans wfll 
be gone into fully Friday n i^ t .

D. A, PARK WILL LEAVE
BANK FOR FARM FEE. lot

•a t
)Od I 
issg 1

1*aai^

Since the postponement of the ex
amination for a postmaster for (Can
yon from Jan. 14, no date has been 
named or further word received re
garding the examination from Wash
ington.

About eight or nine applicants 
will take the examination when it is 
fiven.

W. J. Fleshcr reported yesterday 
that he had a list of rooms which 
will accommodate 20 visitors to the 
Swine Brv«/lers Association at the 
meeting next week. Mr. Flesher 
stated that the plat of the tosm show
ing the available rooms had not been 
undertaken as yet.

D. A. Park has resigned as vies 
president of the First State Bank to 
take effect about February Ist  ̂ aad 
will improve a farm in the north port 
of the county.

Mr. Park haa been in the banking 
business ill Canyon for a number of 
years and is one of the most prom
inent business men o f the city. He 
was cashier of tike First Nathmal 
Bank for a number of years, later go
ing to the Citisens Bank and later 
to the First State when these tsro 
were consolidated.

During his business career in Can
yon Mr. Park has alwnys been a lead
er in the affairs o f the city. In 
commercial club work he has alwaysHe desires all who can take room

ers daring the Swine, p r ^ w ie r e j ia ^ l '* ^ " ^ * ^  *»*« tw Mte
MAUD POWELL. NOTED VIOLIN
IST DEAD—PLAYED IN CANYON

ciation to call his office er phone A.
N. Henson at the Palace Hotel. Mr.

developing the beat interests at Hie' 
city. In the work pertaining to the

Madam Maud Powell, one of the 
Mrs. Simms was bom April 29, 1846 ! greatest violinists in America, dieo

FIRE SIREN BOUGHT SATUR
DAY AFTER TEST IS GIVEN

CENSUS ENUMERATORS GET 
INCREASE IN DAILY PAY

E. H. Powell stated yesterday that 
he had word from the district super- 
•vioor that the pay for census enum
erators had been increased to 38 per 
day. Mr. Powell has secured the 
appointment of Miss Beckman and L.
E. Sims to take precincts of Randall 
County. Clyde Baird, will take 
another precinct while Guy Connei j 
ia now at .work on the count in the ' 
city of Canyon.

There is yet a precinct in Randall 
county in which no enumerator has 
been appointed, and Mr. Powell is 
anxious to have an applicant so work 
may be started all over the county.

Mr. Powell stated yesterday that 
he had assurance from the supervis
or that thirty day would be allowed 
to take a precinct after the blanks 
were received.

The fire siren was brought Satur
day afternoon to the west side of tiiu 
News office where it was tied up to 
the switch running the motor that 
drives our big press and given a 
thorough test. Of course the siren 
was not heard in certain parts of the 
city as it will be when placed on top 
of a building.

While the siren was going Mayor 
J. D. Gamble, C. D. Lester and others 
made a canvass of the city, getting 
in cash $2.'>0, which was the purchase 
irice of the siren together with in- 

staTlaTIon**^&r(fes.~''~~--~“ -"—
The siren will be placed on the roof 

over the telephone office and a switch 
arranged so the operators can sound 
the alarm when a call comes in.

Until the proper equipment is re
ceived, the siren will be placed at the 
power plant.

Gano For Re-Election.

SNOW STILL ON GROUND FROM 
FALL THURSDAY AND SUNDAY

'The snow storm which started last 
Wediwaday morning stoppe<I before 
Thursday night, but the weather re
mained very cold. Saturday It 
wielted coniiderably, but Sunday there 
waa another snow.
1 The snow has melted*very nearly 
every day thia week. The snow of 
last week amoontod to from five to 
eight hwhes in the various parte of 
the eounty.

Co m  to ClMiyoB to Lira.

To the citixens of Randall county.
I have had the pleasure of serving 

you in the capacity of County and 
District Glerk, for the past year, and 
have endeavored to make you an ef
ficient officer. I am sure 1 am in 
position to give better service in fu
ture than I  ̂have in the past and 
would appreciate your consideration 
and support in the July Primary.

OSCAR W f^AN O.

Canyon Club Directors Elected.

At the meeting of the stockholders 
of the Canyon City Club Monday af
ternoon the following directors were 
elected for the coming year:

G. G. Foster, C. N. Harrison, H. W 
Moralock, R. E. Foster, J. D. Gamble, 
E. Burroughs, Oscar Hunt.

The annual dues of the Club were 
raised to $6.00 per year dating from 
January 1st

The officers have not held a meet
ing for the purpose of electing offk - 
eto.

73 Pay laceme Tax Last Year.

A Hat of the income tox payers of 
Randall Coutny last year is posted 
by the government In the Poet Office. 
The names of 78 eitiaens of Randall 
county is on tbo UoL

in Kentucky and moved to Missouri 
when a child. She was married to 
T. CT’Simnis on June 7, 1868 and 
lived in Missouri until fourteen yeaij 
ago when they moved to Randall 
County. Ten children were born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Simms, nine living, 
one having died in infancy. They are 
Mrs. J. R. Morgan of Kingfisher, 
Okla., F. P. Smims of Grenville, N.
M. , George M. Simms of Burlington. 
Iowa, J. B. Simms and Mrs. R. V. 
Bailey of W’ashington, D. C., Lewis 
and Lester Simms, both of Grenville,
N. M., and L. E. Simms and Mrs. G.
C. Utx of Canyon. She leaves two 
brothers and two sisters in Missouri.

She united with the Baptist when 
a girl in Missouri and has always 
been a failthful member.
'  litrjC ‘STnTffi's'Wgs X "gnodTnother amt 

neighbor and has a host of friends in 
Randall county who were shocked 
and grieved to hear of her sudden 
death.

last week in Pennsylvinis.
It will be remembered that she 

played in Canyon at the Methodist 
chnfck' in February, 1914. Arrange
ments were being made to bring her 
back to Canyon in time for the home 
coming in May.

Her death was a great shock to the 
musical world.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED FOR 
EPISCOPAL DORMITORY SITE

The committee which will confer 
with Archdeacon Wm Gamer and 
President J. A. Hill regarding the 
selection of a site for the new dormi
tory for girls which is being built in 
Canyon by the Episcopal Church, has 
been Wmed to consist of T. C. Thomp- 
wnr,' JrWr-ReiA a»4 C. V . Warwick-— 

The committee will meet in a few 
days and discuss locations, and then

Fleaher stated that a uniform prica; xreltora of humaipty be has ahuaya
been untiring in hia efforte. Thu
work of the Red Croaa has largely 
fallen to Mr., and Mra. Park durtng 
the past two yean and the gxeat teak 
haa been met and aecompHahed will- 
ingly and efficiently.

'The farm Hr. Park is develop la 
the south part of hia father’s place, 
just across the road north from tha 
home of W. E. Bennett,' Mr. Park’s 
brother-in-law.

Mrs. Park and the eh ild i^  wiH re
main in Canyon \intil school cloaaa 

While regretting very much to seu 
the Park family leave Canyon, the. 
citixens join in wishing them the 
greatest of success in their new hooM 
and arc glad that they are not to 
leave the county.

of $1.00 per room with one person or 
$1.50 for two persons was being set 
in the town.

FIREMEN HAVE GREAT FEED 
FRIDAY IN ANNUAL BANQUET

The members of the fire depart
ment pulled off their annual banquet 
Friday night at the Canyon (3afe, and 
arc still boasting that they put over 
the biggest feed that has been serv
ed to any organisation or to any 
gathering in Canyon.

The event was the annual election 
of officers. After the feed all the 
members were so well pleased that 
all officers were re-elected for the 
coming year.

The following are the officers:
J. M. Redfearn, President.
D. A. Park, Secy-Treas.
E. Burroughs, Chief.

Foster-Price Marriage.

Hicks-Wiim Wedding.

to those who remain 
mourn.

behind and

lay the plas for raising the money to 
They extend their sympathy j lots.

It was the sense of the Randall 
County Commercial League that the 
citixens of Randall County present to 
the Episcopalian Church a quarter lot 
upon which will be located the new

Thompson Hardware Co. Election

The annual meeting of the stock-1 |36,ooo dormitory for girls
holders of the Thompson Hardware j ------------ ---
Co. was held last week at the com -• SWINE PICTURES RUN FREE 
pany’s offices. The following di- j TO PUBLIC—ALL INVITED 
rectors were elected: T. C. Thompson j
C. L. Thompson, J. M. Black, J. W. 1 R. E. Prewitt, President of the 
Reid, D. P. Sea|. The directors ! Panhandle Swine Breeders Association 
organised with the following o f f i c - j wishes to state that the pictures of 
gr,. j the National Show which will be run

T. C. Thompson, President. 1 Wednesday night at the Normal
J. M. Black, Vice President.
C. L. Thompson, Sec’y-Treas.

Miss Mattie 'Tester and John D. 
Price were manried Friday in Ama
rillo at the Methodist parsonage. 
Miss Foster is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Foster and has lived 
here for a number of years with her 
parents. 3Tr. Price came here a 
few years ago from Floydada and is 
employed at the Gouldy Furniture A 
Undertaking Co.

The many friends of the young 
couple are extending congratulations.

Taylor for Re-Election.

I Auditorium are free and all the peo
ple are invited to see them.

First National Election.

The stockhoWers of the First Na
tional Bank met Tuesday night at 6 
o’clock at the bank for the annual 
election of directors. The following 
directors were re-elected: L. T. 
Letter, C. D. Lester, R. L. Letter, U 
H. Powell, Oecar Hunt.

The directors organised by re-elect
ing C. D. Letter President and E. H. 
Powell Cashier.

Florence RcyneMa Case Feb. It

Sheriff Worth A. Jennings has re
ceived notice from Lubbock that the 
cate of Msa. Florence Reirnolds haa 
baen set for trial once more in Lub
bock en February Itth. Mr. Jenningt 
waa Inatnieted to have ihe witaca«a 
appHur at that tfciM.

Recital Next Thursday
■*

Next Thursday evening at 7:30 
o’clock the lady teachers of the mus- 
k  department of the Normal will give 
a recital at the Normal Auditorium.

Miss Pauline Brigham, piano, Mist 
Mary Clark, violin, and Miaa Mar
garet Guenther, soprano, will give the 
program. All o f the ladies are fine 

j musicians. The public is cordially 
i invited. TTie new Steinway Grand 
piano ŵill be used for the recital.

- ^  Stork Special.

To the Voters of Randall County:
I hereby present by candidacy to 

the voters of Randall County for re- 
election to the office of County Tax 
Assessor. 1 have held the office for 
one term, and if my work has been 
satisfactory, I shall certainly apprt- 
ciate your support and vote.

WIITORD TAYLOR.

Mrs. T. A. Faster Very Skk.

Mrs. T. A. Foster is very ill at 
the home of her son, R. E. Foster.

Her oldest daughter, Mrs. M. C. 
Jack and husband of Lamesa were 
called yesterday, and her son J. S. 
Foster came from Medicine Mound.

HON. PAT NEFF WILL SPEAK 
IN CANYON NEXT WEDNESDAY

Neva Estelle Hicks and Leon D*Vote

home of the bride’s mother, Mra. I. 
N. Hix, on last Saturday evening at 
8 o'clock. Reverend B. F. Fronabar- 
ger officiating with the ring cere- 
ninny. Only the immediate family 
and a few friends were present.

The bride and groom entered the 
reception room to the strains of soft 
music played by Miss Virginia Hud
son of Amarillo. Immediately after 
the ceremony a short social waa hMd 
during which punch was dispensed, 
and several, vocal selections renderad 
by Mrs. Geo. E. Webb of Hereford, 
sister of the groom. ,

The young couple departed on tha 
9:30 train tot Lubbock where they 
will spend a few 'days before going 
on the groom's ranch near Muleaboe. 
The wedding party accompanied them 
to the train, showering them with rice 
and hearty good wiahea. The bride 
received tnany beautiful and uaaful 
gifts. -

Mrs. Winn was bom, reared and edu
cated in Canyon, a graduate of the 
High School clasa of *14 and of tha 
Noitnal ’16. She waa a very popular 
lovable young lady, and wil] be great
ly missed by her many friends.

Mr. Winn, a resident o f Canyon for 
several years, ia a progressive young 
farmer and waa a very popular mom- 
ber of the younger social sat. Ha 
recently returned from service hi thd 
army.

A daughter was bora to Mr. and 
Mra. Leo Stocks at their botno near 
Muibargor Monday.

H. C  Roffay left thia morning for 
Plafaiviaw and flapda^k -Mi a alMCk 
tllMiiaaa trip.

Hon. Pat Neff t>f Waco, candidate 
fer Governor o f Texas, will speak in 
Canyon next Wedneeday morning at 
10 o’clock at the District Caurt rassa.

Mr. Naff k  a brilliant speaker and 
is » a k t e  n atrsag maa lor this of-1  
Hm , vatau tfa  argal to hear

Land Deals M a ^

Lewis Wiadk ef 
bought the Lightwald plM lj 
baigtr.
O. W. Jahuaau e f  <

I’



K A m A U . c n i f T i  tm im , c a n t m ; iJ, lA N V A B T II. IfM^

IfotkM SehM r«t«nMd Saturday

*WLE OP CONQUEST**—OLTM- 
. .S m  It! It

Mra. J. S. Sawcll rctumad Friday 
to h v  1|MM in lUUotboan after visit* 
iaif at tbo home of her sistaf, Mrs. 
D. A. Park. Mrs. Park accoaa* 
paaiad bor to Amarillo.

M .̂ aad Mrs. Gao. A. Brkndon loft 
Sunday for Califmia whars they will 
▼isH at Qw 8. B. Lofton home and in 
atbar plaoas for a month or aM>i«.

GERALDINE FARRAR At The 
Olympic Friday and Saturday, This 
Wash. A H e Shaw! It

"Rooeoe Davis was the successful 
Mdder for mail messenfor betsrecn 
the depot and the postoffice, and is 
now carryine the mail.

Miles Ackerman was diacharfed 
from the navy three weeks afo, and 
came to Canyon tofether with his 
srife last week. Milas is assisting 
his father at the water station.

GERALDINE FARRAR At The 
Olympic Friday sad Saterday, This 

A H e Shaw! 1

In thia edition of the News will be 
found the^political announcement of
O. W. Gano, askine for a second term 
as County and bi^trict Clerk of heu- 
Aail County. For^rears it has been 
custoBsary in Randall Coimty to (rant 
to affkieat officiaU a sec^md term of 
affiec. and no* doubt the voten will 
grant Mr. Gano‘s request. Ahvex- 
aminatioa of the records of the 
whieli are to be found in the Clerk’s 
Offlea shows titet Mr. Gano has been 
a wood otDeial. He is courteous to 
the public and strictly business-like ui 
the affairs of his office. He is plac* 
ing the rseerds of his office at the in* 
spectiop of the public, and if the voc- 
cra approve his work of the past two 
years, Mr. Gano will appreciate very 
snuch their vote for the coming term.

J. M. Redfcam aad R. S. Pipkin 
left Friday for. Wichita Falls and 
Ranger an a short business trip.

George Ingham had an operatioa 
in Dallas last week, having his ap
pendix removed. Mrs. Ingham aad 
Mrs. Millard Word srent to Dallas Sat 
arday ta be with him for a short 
urfaile.

LOCAL N S W !

Mks Naimfa 
spsnt Ssmdny wMh

of AmariUe 
folks.

J. F. Naff, J. P. Bowers, and Wm. 
F. MUlar, sU » f  Hnppy. wecu in tha 
city Monday transacting bnalnaai.

PIC—earning Saan. ..S sa  It! It
-ISLE OF OONQUBST’-O L Y M *

'MTbs Alta Smith antoitninad a num
ber of friends at her home oa MoiKliqr 
evening. The time was spent in play
ing rook, dominoes, ebeekars, and vnr- 
iotts other games, while the music eras 
kept gohig during thw entire evening.* 
The excitement finally cantered te the 
checker table where each guest triad 
his hsnd at beatmg Mr.' Smith, only 
to fail. At a very late hour rafrosh-
ments were served, and only__the
blinking of the lights drove the guests 
to their homes.

Mr. J. E. O’Keefe and daughter. 
Miss Guasic, and R. D. Jenkins o f Pan
handle were in Canyon last week, oa a 
return trip frm the south.

Tank Heaters—Keep the water at 
the right temperatorc for your stock 
during the cold weather. Thompson 
Hardware Co. it

Mrs. Ackley and sons returned 
Monday from Wsxshachie where they 
spent the holidays.

C. F. Walker left Monday for Ar
kansas where he is attending bog 
sales this week. _

LOCAL N SirE

Mary Margaa Brew* raCuru* 
ad Friday flrem bar homeTd Alabama 

aba was called during the va- 
by tha illMMa a f bar mothar. 

Har matbar diad a abort whOa after 
Miaa Brown and har aister rsachsd 
homa. Miaa Brown has tha sym
pathy far a boat o f friands in Can
yon In the sadnees o f tba loaa o f her 
Bsother.

J. W. Harris reiumad homa last 
weak from Sadan, N. M., whara ha 
had baen looking'after business mat 
ten.

GBEALDINB FARRAR At The 
Olympic Friday aad Saturday, This 
Waak. A H g Skew! It

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. R. Atkins hav# 
word that their ton, Burleeon, who is 
in the aviation service, has baso traits 
ferrsd from Honolulu to San Francis
co. on account o f his health.

M n. A. B. Hagar arrivad yesterday 
from Kansas City to visit at the par
ental L. T. Lester home.

Get that auto top or side curtains 
fixad up now before the cold weather 
catches you. THOMPSON HARD
WARE CO. tf.

Z. G. Fogerson has returned from a 
month's trip to Missouri and Kansas.

Ernest snd Frank Sluder of Kress 
spent a few days at tba W. D. Smith 
hom^ESis' week.

Get your auto top work dona at 
Thompoon Hardware Co. tf

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Simmons of 
Anisrillo were Canyon callen thii 
week looking after business matters.

R. L. McMurtery has gone south 
Utls^weck ta attend to business mat 
tors.

GERALDINE FARRAR At Tha 
Olympic Friday aad Saturday, Thia 
Waek. A Big Shaw! • ft

Miss Virginia Hudson o f Amarillo 
was a guest at the I. N. Hicks home 
for a few days this waek.

Mrs. R. S. Pipkin is in Amarillo thia 
week, the guest of friends there.

Vayne Bantlay o f AnuriUo spant 
Ssmday with hid mathar, Mrs. Anna 
Bantlay.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. E. Webb ware 
dewn from Hereford Saturday to 
attend tha Hieka-Winn wadding. 
Mrs. Webb, ne Miss a y d t  Winn Is a 
sister o f tha groom.

If you are ashamed of your guests 
don't report them to the News. Other- 
wine, phone 41. tf

Guy Ballard and Robert Rowan 
came ini Saturday night from East- 
land te/speiMf a few days^at the par
ental Ballard and Rowan homes.

Mrs. Chss. P. Stephenson of Amar
illo spent the week-end at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Baird.

Mr. snd Mrs. R. T. Bowman of Tulia 
ware in town last weak transacting 
business.

Engene <Curicy) Woods spent a few 
days- last week at Nasarus visiting 
with friends.

i

Andreiis-McDonalil
COM PANY, Inc.

Aiiiomoliiki SippliK
Automobile Springs ,

Weed Chains for passenger cars and trucks | 
General line of Auto Supplies

, Gasoljne, Oils and Greases
Distributors for Fisk Tires; Goorich and U.
— ■ S. Tires and Tubes
8th and Polk Sts. Amarillo I

A LITTLE WANT AD BRINGS RESULTS

Ludwig Brandt has moved hack to 
Randall Cauaty from Nebraska City, 
Nebr., and ia living on his place north 
ef Uadiargcr.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. F. Pulton left last 
fer a visit in Mimissippi.

Good

Cosapany.

Wte

marhhuo to seU. cent 
Atkias Fumitare A Stoves 

41p4

P. Miller of Hsppy was a 
eatkr in the city Monday. 

He reports very prosperous eooditioas 
hi Happy this winter. -

Msriea F. Reavis snd Miss OUic 
Robertson of Amarillo were issued 
amiTiage lioensc by Clerk O. W. Gano 
Thursday.

Ofia, Gas, Aceeasoriea art srhst we 
handle ia additioa to Ford cars snd 
Fsrdsoa Tractors. We give you ser
vice ia all lines. Koehn Garage.

.Wm. w ssWl Ppm a tW ■»!<— > SiyS •MSMalmswItwIiMls sSM aS te.* to Am

Mr. aad Mrs. C. O. Keiser return
ed Saturday night from Denver 
where they aeeempanicd their daagh- 
ter, Mim Phyilis, who is attending 
seboeL

▼

NEXT
t

time yen clean your tarnished Sil
verware, do not rub snd scratch 
thorn with paste or powder. It is 
toothruasme, especially when clean
ing out o f ersviem and fancy de- 

lad scratebes the surface.
Way

Electric 
^N O  RUB”  

Silwer Cleaner
A Steel Plate, Usad Repeatedly

Whole Paafal ia a few 
WRbout Babhing

Btopetiens aad Explanations on 
Plato

Net te lajBre the Pla- 
eet OaeitB

Per Sale hg

The Successful_ Farmer 
Raises Bigger Crops

and cuts down costs by investment in 
labor-saving machinery.

G ood prices for the farmers* crops en
courage new investment, more production 
and greater prosperity.

But .the success o f agriculture depends 
on tTie growth o f railroads— t̂he modem 
beasts o f burden that haul the crops to 
the world's markets.

The railroads—like the farms— increase 
their output and cut down unit costs by
the constant investment o f new capitaL

1
W ith  fair prices for the work they do, 

the railroads are able to attract new capital 
for expanding their facilities.

-Rates high enough to yield a fair return 
will insure railroad growth, and prevent 
costly traffic congestion, which invariably 
results in poorer service at higher cost.

National wealth can increase only as our 
railroads grow.

Poor railroad service is dear at any 
price. No growing country can long pay 
the price o f inadequate transportation 
facilities.

I

Dhi^adi^tldonmtlApabUdhed

lykwmli

M
It Tk0

Ktm rmk.
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I FARMS RANCHES!
I FOR SALE AND LEASE I
M In this country the finest strains of Cattle, Horses, Hogs, J  
g  Sheep, Chickens, Etc., that can be had are raised. =
g  The 1919 crops reached a high mark— Wheat, 50 bu. and 25 s  
M lbs; Barley, 60 bu.; Oats, 109 bu. per acre; with other crops mak- s  
S ' ing a close first  ̂ =

1

7 pur euat 
louni madu oh 
Farms h h d 
Ranches.

10 per cent

J r l e k  a n d  
Mo m  Bufld-

W £  W A N T TO

Land, Stock, and Educate You
in a very Noted country, The PANHANDLE of Texas, in the Unit
ed States of America, at the West Texas State Normal College,—  
making Randall County the CENTER of attraction; where man is 
commanded to “ Love his Neighbor as Himself.”  If thou doest 
well, shalt thou not abide? And if thou reportest not well, the 
“ Ananias bearers may be at the door awaiting you.”  “ For 
every tree is known by his own fruit For of thorns men do not 
gather figs, nor of a bremble bush gather they a grape.”

NEW  YEAR  GREETINGS

List your Real Estate and Cattle with

t .  Q . C O N N E R
CANYON “CITY”, TEXAS

Likcated in the above named county, Dec, 25th, 1887. 
Office Phone 99 Residence Phone 200 P, O. Box 247

Caiqron* T«xat» Janwinr 1998. (
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1

For a or«  than a yaar tla  m eabcn 
af tha Canyon Baptiai Cbureh hava 
baan diaenaainc and plaaniBK the 
bnOdinc of a aaw ehareh baflding. 
Tha tfana haa now coma for tha wora 
to bacln.

I%ia dtacnaaiona and planninf hava 
lad oa to thii point and datarmina- 
tion: That wa will baild at a coat
Bat laaa than fifty thooaand doUara; 
that tha bnildinf ahall ba modarn ana 
np to data in avary particular; that 
wa ahall eonatroct adth a view to 
tha future, loc^ng not only to tha in- 
taraat o f tha people o f thi^ immediate 
coaununity, but aapacially to tha in- 
taraat of tha atudant body of tha 
Normal, toKatbar with the interest of 
their ralativaa and friends at home 
and of the communities to which 
these teachers shall go.

Plans and spaciflcalions are be- 
inc prepared by architects. The 
Building Committee are now angaa* 
ad in the^work of raising the funds. 
Members of our denominational 
board hisva promised to stand by 
and help us finish our building.
, Thera is to be no let up until the 
work is done.

As pastor of this church, I address 
this open letter to all the people of 
this community who are interested, 
not only in the religiobs well-being, 
but the social and business interes* 
as well, o f Canyon and her great 
school. It is well known that our 
church is small in numbers and it 
win be seen, on a moment’s thought^ 
that the large sum of money ^leeded 
for this building will be difficult. It 
■et impossible, to rise from our own 
membership. We are therefore go
ing to aak all the people to help us 
build.

Our solicitors will see every one. 
Do not turn them down. We do not 
some to you as beggars, but cordially 
invite you as fellow helpers to join 
with us in a worthy undertaking of 
common interest to all though of 
special interest to the Baptist.

'When the other churches project 
their building program, we stand 
ready to lend a helping hand as now 
we, the first to undertake and perhaps 
the most of all in need of a new 
building, are soliciting your coopera
tion.

Respectfully and hopefully sub
mitted,

B. F. FRONABARGER.

Items From Wayside.
A good snow C9,vers the ground. 

Some estimate the depth to be 8 inches 
or more, drifted bad. Mail carriers 
have a serious time making their 
triM. We think we have a good 
carrier rarely misses a trip, never 
without-a good excuse.

Mrs. W. H. Hamblen and babe are 
both improving in health.* The mo
ther is able to be up some. Babe is 
thought to be better.

J. S. Sluder has been quite sick 
with tonsilitw. Better now.

Three days after the operation very 
severe bleeding ensued. After a 
week’s time she is improving.

Mrs. R. E. Carter and sons, Edwara 
and Clyde and W. D. McGehee are on

the sick list, also Mrs. Myrie McGo- 
hee.

Grace Sluder has had a serious time 
since having her tonsils removed.

Mrs. Emma Payne and Doyle spent 
the week-end at the parental home 
with her sister, Grace.

No school Friday, resumed Monday. 
Coal has been scarce but a supply has 
been sent in by M. L. McGehM, who 
bought his coal earlier in the season 

Judge J. H. O’Neall, H. H. Gillham 
and Lem Fisher attended court at 
Gaude the past week.

Mrs. E. P. ^i^dford has a good ap
petite but her general health' is no 
better. , ^

Mrs. Mattie Rogers i# still doing 
well.

Umbarger Newa.
Messrs. Hollenstein, Grosh, Joe 

Priemel, E. J. Friemel and Podxemny 
were Amarillo callers last week.

Miss Catherine Frank who live* 
near Canyon, entered the Umbarger 
H;hjb’ Monday.

Miss Alma Fogerson spent Satur
day night with Miss Roxy McCann 
of Umbarger. Several young folks 
were there Sunday evening and spent 
a pleasant evening.

Mr. Ash left for Canyon and from 
there is going to Pecos Valley, on busi
ness.

L. M. Williams is leaving for^O’Don- 
ald on business.
—Mr. Wm. Lichtwald was a Canyon 

caller last week.
Louis Wick and family arrived Sun

day morning from Nebraska. They 
will move on the Lichtwald place as 
soon as their car of household goods 
arrives.

A. P. Baird is on the sick list for 
some time.

Miss Francis Beckman and Bema-

f  100 R m r d .  $100
Catarrh is a local illssass groatly „  

OBoed by constitutional oondltlona It 
tiMrstore rsquiros constitutional treat* ■Bont. HALL’U c a t a r r h  MSDICINR 
Is taken Internally and acta through the 
Blood on the Mucous turfaces of the gys-

HAUL’S CATARRH MKDICI. _  
destroys the foundanon of the dlseasa, 
frtves the patient strength by Improvtag 
the general health and asslsb bmuto m doing Its work. Roais for any e 
Catarrh that R A lX t CAT. MBDICINB fans to euro.

Druggists 71c. Tsstlmoalals ftaA 
F. X  Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohm

Pioneer Specialist
Treating Eye, Ear, Nnec and Throat

Catarrh
Expert Eye Glass Pitting

Dr. Claude Wolcott
Suite 12-13, Faqaa Building 

Amarillo, Texas

FOR PAINTS, VARNISHES. WALL 

PAPER, GLASS. PICTURE MOLD* 

ING, ETC, SEE^

S. V. Wirt
PRICES RIGHT

N O N i y  B A C K
olikaw uemlBel»MMn‘eUel
M l .  ill Uw trM tm rot o f Sri 
TtttOT, K ia so o re a , Itek, «tr 
D o e 't becotac ili.ro a i a j i i l  bc> 
cauM  q*lMV treataM sta faUad. 
H w n i'.S a la ra h a a rrh n rtd  kaa- 
d rt d .  o f aach c s m *. Y ou  ra a V  
lo o t  e a  o a r  M a n a j .  B m t h  
C a a r a n f a a .  T r y  H  at our riab 
T O D A Y .  P r k e  7$c at

CITY PHARMACY

W M . F . M ILLER

a iA L  BBTATl^ O flU B A N C l 

EBMTAL AND LOAMB

Myrtle M. Powell

Reliable Standard 
Windmills.

All piping and well 
material.

M c D  A D E  B R O S .  
W ell Contractors _

T E L E P H O N E  162
8. R  M c C L U R B

A m  Weiaamueller ard suffaring from 
tonailitis.

A largd Bomber o f ehUdrm were 
absent from tcbool on account of the 
bad weather the past week.

Mias Anna Friemel visited a few 
hours with Mrs. Podxemny Saturday. 
• A few young folks gathsred at the 
F. J. Friemel home Sunday. ~

Henry Beckman and family spent 
a few houri at the Leo Bader home 
Wednesday.

O. Podxemny and family were ihe 
guests of M. Hollenstein family.

John Batenhorst J r , bought the 
Geo. Conrad section near Umbarger 
and will build a house there this sum
mer and make that his homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Brandt came 
in from Nebraska last week. The/ 
will live on their farm two miles north 
of hers.

Army Stocks In Frnnee 
Antwerp, Jna. 4r—The warn o f  I 

000,000 was realised frem tke H ie i 
American stocks remaining to 
after the departure of the 
A m y, said Brigadier General 
Connor, chief of staff o f the < 
Department of Supply, who 
day for America. He estis 
value of the atocka at $1,1 
and declared it would have 
000,000 to take them beck to 

General Connor aggin danied tke< 
story that the French made Mi 
American A m y  pay for the 
it occupied in France.

“The whole truth,” he said, “ to i 
the American A m y  haa not pa 
cent for any ground used or far i 
thing destroyed at the front.*

Come to Canyon to liva.

D '
Di

Plant Trees Now
Now it the time to plant your trees and shrubery. Plaiuvtow 
Nursery has a good supply. Can furnish you most anything theU 
you want. Will have Christmas Trees, all sizes, from 3 to 20 fast 
high. Send in your order now and get the best.

Plainview Nursery
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

The Best is Nooe Too Good M
— so we are feeding a bunch of calves and 
steers this winter, which will enable us to 
furnish you some young fat beef. We like 
to handle the kind you like.
Try some of our Oleo for 40c and 45c, which 
is a good substitute for butter.

BRIJNG O N  Y O U R  H I D E S

Vetesk Market

■ ■ ' V  ■* ' "

Everything for the f
IWnitare, Rags, Talking Machines.

Your credit is good here—Easy
PEOPLES OUTFITTING CO.

Cn Polk 8t. Amarillo, Te
The daaay Store with the Claaay Qoode

LITTLE W AN T ADS BRING RESUL’]

■■■■HHMiNmiHNiiHiiitiHiiiiniiiiiniiuiNiintiiim

Nursery Stock
For Th^^uthwest

27 years of experience 
Write fot catalogue

laidroin’s Hereford Nursery Conqiany
Hereford, Texas .

IHIUIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllUIIIUItMf
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Individuality
I People recognize each other across a street 
I more by mannerisms than by clear vision. It 
I may be the way you walk, the clothes you 
I wear or the way you wear them. That is in- 
I dividuality.
I Stores have individuality just as persons. Wc 
I are today carrying as complete and up-to- 
I date line of drugs as may be found in the 
I best and leading towns.
I If you are not already a customer of this 
I store, we would like to add your name to our 
I growing list of patrons.
I At our fountain are served the best drinks. 
I Visit our fountain often.

Amarillo Daily Tribune
The New Daily Newspaper organized in

Aauirillo with a Capital of $100,000 will begin publication early 
to February, and annouces its subacriptian list now open.

The TRIBUNE will be a first-class news
paper, with full leased wire news service, givipg the news of 
the day, together with full live stock and grain market reports 
■p to the minute.

The news of the panhandle and Plains
County will be eepecially featured, with proper consideration 
given to the cities and towns within the territory of which Ama
rillo ia the logical commercial center.

Your co-operation in making^this a truly
great newspaper for this section of Texas is sincerely requested.

The subscription price is $6.50 per year in 
' advance.

i  The Tribune representative will be Were soon
- J

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiia

S U I T
Real Estate Bargatoa |E

List your land or property with me. | = 
I look after your interests.

Canyon, Texas

Come to See Us Trades Day, Jan. 12

Jarrett Drug Co
niiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiit

C. D. Powell

POWELL REALTY COMPANY 
Real Estate and Rentals 

Amarillo, Texas 
80S Polk

Sea. Phone 2276 _ Bui. Phone 71$

R O Y A L  C A F E

Good Mealo—RoaaonaUe Prices

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

D a  a  L. I N G H A M  
D lN m T

TW Ctroful aad Cwmsm thru 
of tko NatanI 

T mMi a Spactoky

J. P L I B H I l

A

Your Next Crop
Are you going to get that land broke in time for the row crop in 
the spring? That is always the big question with the farmer at 
this time of the year. It is a long job to get a big piece of ground 
ready with teams, hut the FORDSON TRACTOR will make it an 
easy and quick job.
More tractors were sold last fallthan at any time in the history of 
Randall County. Every buyer is highly pleased with his pur
chase and is a booster for the tractor. The price of the Fordaoe 
is so small and the variety of work it can do is so great that we do 
not see how it is possible for any farmer to put off longer buying: 
one of these tractors. *
Phone, write or see us. We have a few machines ready to go to 
work for you. ^

Kuehn

i  For the next Thirty Days we are going to | 
1 give a ' I

I TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT |
I ON ALL SUIT ORDERS |

= Come in and let us order your Suit or Over- | 
1 coat;' I

i  PIkone us your wants in anything that you | 
s  want press^. W e call for and deliver laun- i  
i  <iry and pressing. |

1 Our barbers are always pleased to attend to | 
p your wants. Special hours arranged for 5 
i  ladies* work. |

P ric e  B ro s
Ford Car*, Ponkon Traotani Aatomobile Supplie*, A<

STAR BARBER SHOP
STAR TAILOR SHOP

PHONE 37

I t l
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■ M M i at pMtot f t f  at CanjrMi. 
t a M ,  M  aMMid ckM  M tU r. Of- 
tkm « f paMkatioo, WMt Hoostao St

■UBScaurnoN. i i .m  pek  y e a s

ba^Mtuit factor ia UmI S»>

To boffin with, Um Moat «xt«iMhr« 
boaiiMM iatarcsts a f Canyoe are ba> 
hiad tha aaaariatioa. A  direetorato 
haa bean dtsiffaatad which eoaaiata 
o f a elasa of boainaaa man who hart 
made a auocaaa in boainaaa and who 
have worked unceaatuffly to buUd Can
yon. T. C. Thomtooo, who condocta 
one of the larffest wholeaale and re
tail hardware atorea in the Panhan-

W. J. Bryan ia ffettinff bumped on 
aU aUaa for the atand he took In 
the DanMncratic meetinff laat week 
Bryan ia aomc aplitter and divider, 
hat ia there not a bit of aenac in hia 
aeggaetkm of immediate radification. 
Preaident Wilson aaid the heart of 
the world would break if America am 
not join the Leaffoe of hfationa. The 
Leaffue ia doinff boainesa, or will be 
shortly, .and we are not in. The 
reservations proposed by Lodffc are 
o f no naatarial chanffo in the cove
nant Why not join with Bryan ih 
ffettinff throuffh the very beat possi
ble trade and end this quibblinff over 
the treaty rather than wait until the 
eiectioa next fall. Chances are th» 
articlea of the Leaffue of Nation will 
be material))’ chanyed once they yet 
into worktny, just as the constitution 
o f every country in the world. Bry
an haa done sOaie unwise thinys in 
hu time, but he ^ s  also proclaim
ed some very wise bUM.

far the sum of one hundr^
•nd 86-100 ($181J6) doUars and coats 
of suit, in c a w  in

\ m u  lusruwftrw WWrVB m UIV rWlIHin- COOrt, tty l#d  •• ** .*i?*v '^*^  *almaa ew,, J .  , 1. Lone and Baker and pine- The Methodist Church,die country ia preaident of the naao-- ^  w o a ^ l ^  â  ̂ j

The Palo Duro Post of. the Ameri
can Leyion wants to buikiApme kind 
o f a home in Canyon. 
oUffibie to membership and who lias 
not joined, should be at the meeHpy 
Friday niyht and do his part tows: 
furthcriny the idea.

Suppose the republicans draft (^n- 
oral Pershiny for a candidate and 
the deraoerata draft Herbert Hoover, 
it would certain))' be unkind to the 
professional politicians w)to want the 
job so badly.

Now comes the Swine Breeders As
sociation next weak ia  Canyon. Ev
ery farmer in Randall County ouyht 
to make arranyements to attend the 
BBcetinffs.

The pooltr)' show in Canyon was 
fine. Randall County always leads 
in the production of pure bred fjock 
of all kinda.

Don’t kick about tlie hiyh cost of 
Itviny if you insist on Imyiny thinys 
yon don't need.

Every woman 
must pay a poll

wants to vote 
Do it now.

Pay your poll tax 
be a ffood citixen.

if you want to

RA.NDALL COUNTY
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

(By E  Kenneth Evans.)
Oryanization ia essential for the 

proper fhnetioniny of any plan. With
out ergaaixation and support the re
cent world’s war would have ended 
in quite a different manner than it 
did. Without the entire support 
which was attributed to this cause the 
armiee would have been effectively 
handicapped and with that oryanixa- 
tion CTcryoae knows the results..

The same thiny applies very appro
priately to the development of the re- 

.aouncca of u c o m m ^ ^ ’ and the buiid- 
iny of a coasmercial center.
F. Headquarters was the ncculus of 
all movements arhich resulted in the 
disastrous defeat of the Central Pow- 
era. _ From the A. E. F. headquarters 
casinatod every move which was to 
he aecemplisbed. Ever)- strayetit 
move eras pianned in these headquar
ters and from the commercial oryani- 
satioBs e f a conununity should emM 
ate rverf move or plan for the Ic- 
valopment of that community's re- 
svoveea.

(Canyon has a business men’s leayu* 
er commercial oryrnixatioB which 
luu adopted this very plan. The 
bnsinces interests of the city realize 
that such an oryanization, unquali
fiedly aupported is very essential u. 
place Caayon on the position in 
the Crmwiii isl world H should 
riffhtfnUy Uttain. This oryanisa- 
tioa ia kmamm as the Randall County 
CsuHMCciul Imaffoe and sras first or- 
yaniaad in 1$16, under the name ol 
the Canyon Busineos Men’s Aasoeiu- 
tiou. T V  luoryanixation arus con- 
sumutad in Savtember which made the 
orffauiautiee much atronyer. Al- 
nieut ovuiry business man in the city 
is idsutifhd with Uic commercial as- 

isocutiou and pays hi dues, aecordiny 
to t v  extont o f hia business from 
fifty  oruts to five dollars. The as- 

V s  been oryanized on a 
basis from the stn)ld^oint of 

t v  rasourees of t V  Canyon 
torritosy hofors t V  people and sub- 
■Mt BiMia for iV ir  dovoiopamuL 

Vb hasiu wftfc a city, advuueiaff and

Bupportad, ia as hdd 
a rudder. T V

mid diract 
in Canyon

ciation and active in Hs roanayement.
C. W. Warwick, puldisber of the 
Randall County News, is vice presi
dent. Grady Hcdland, a soccessfu. 
dmyyist, who haa recently branelied 
out and established stores at both 
Amarillo and Happy with Canyon as 
hcadquartsrs is the secretary o f the 
association. He is another of the 
younyer set o f business men imbued 
wHh that spirit of proyress arhich is 
charactrristit of Panhandle people. 
E. H. Powell, a yonny and successful 
banker known as one o f the most 
successful youny bankers in West 
Texas and the Pan)iandle country is 
treasurer of the association. Wii- 
ford Taylor is membership clerk and 
S. B. McClure, real estate dealer is 
auction manayer.

1!he board o f directors of the asso
ciation consists of T. C. Thompson, C.
D. Lester, Grady Holland, O. N 
Gamble and D. A. Park, in addition 
to the other officers named. To 
know the business men of the city 
the reader would readily realize that 
the influential and successful busi
ness men of the city are behind the 
oryanization to a man.

The Commercial Leayue once its or- 
anization has accomplished many 

thmys for the city principle among 
the^thinys beiny the encourayement 
of exiMtions of the trade territor)’ 
surrounal|to Canyon. This associs- 
tioh was of the move to estab
lished a tradbs day in Qinyon which 
is always theXiCcond Monday of 
each month. This is a day that all 
the patrons of Canym arc invited to 
attend the saim' and purchase their 
necessities. Eneonraynaent in par
ticipation in trades days in auyumen«.- 
ed by a trade trip excursion which is 
made by t)ie representatives of the 
business houses of sCsnyon, roveriny 
the entire trade territory. • - These 
trade trips are made on the Frida> 
precediny the trades day and every 
custon>er is visited throuyhout the 
trade territory and yradually this 
method is extendiny the trade terri
tory of Canyon. T)ie trips are made 
by automobile and makes the farmers 
and sonsumers feel that their business 
is appreciated by the business men of 
Canyon.
. To further auyument the success of 
s trades day the OMrehanta throuyh 
the commercial leayue very frequent
ly put up premiums. For instance 
recently a premium campaiyn was in
augurated whereby the merchants 
yave away a Ford automobile, a $500 
liberty bond, a $100 Vivtroia. Elach 
purchase of $1.00 entitled the pur
chaser *(0 a chance on the premiums. 
This method alone, which was foster
ed and started by the Commercial 
Leayue has been a very effective 
method of inducing additional tiisi- 
nets to come to Canyon. .

The Randall County Comraerelai 
V ayue has been influential in en- 
courayement of the buildiny of good 
J3M4s. msinUinanM of a hifh stand-

T V  Btoto o f Taxaa. Cstoity •< »• » -

virtus of a cortaln o r ^  
out of the Honorable Coonto

Court o f Taylor Omnty, »
day of January 1#$0, by Fannlo T l^

rt, Ootk of said Court 
Lony and O. Baksr,

Lony and Baker, defsndanta

ofn y___
A. Jennlnys as Sheriff ^  
County, T e x ^ d id ,  on 
of January 1920 levy on

DToperty situated in Ranctoii 
JJSrty,*TSxasI^rIbed as foUows

^ T w o Cash Beyistera. two S m ^  
Scsles. Four Counted,
Scales, tlx Floor Show C aa^  two 
L a r ^  Wall Show Cases " * d S h e l^ ,  
one Pop Com Machine, one Desk,one Pop i^rn
Ford Delivery Car, Enyine No. 7 8 7 ^  
all BaVr’s Tools exespt ^
Douyh Mixer, also all stock of the 
firm of Lofiy and V ker, 
ed in tlie town of CanyM, Randall 
County. Texas, a i^  jevW  i ^ n  j b  
t v  property of said C. E.
O. Baker and on Monday, 
day of January 1920, in the City of 

----  between the hours of

Lmm M i O. Bdkar 1  ̂ Wrtoa saM 
levy and said drder of Sale.

And in aoaaplianea with law, 1

Sve this aotke by puUieatioa, in 
e Enylish lanyuaya, far ton days 
immediately prseediiw aaid day of 

sale, in the Randall County Nears, a 
aawspapsr puMiahad in Randall coun- 
,ty.
\ Witness my hand, this 14th day of 
January- 1920.

WORTH A. JENNINGS,
42t2 Shriff Randall County, Texas.

Canyon. Texas, 
ten A. M. and four P. 
sell said personal property at pub-

9:46 sharp, Sunday School.
10:46 sharp, preacniny by t V  pas

tor. Reception of members. Lst 
all those who have applied for mem- 
benhip be present and ready for
baptism. ^  .

6:16—EevUrakaanvioas. Preachmy
by tV  pastor. Subject, “ Cain” . T V  
second of tV  aeries of sermons to 
youny men and women. Good mu
sic, fine orchestra. Crayon pictures 
by Mrs. Shaw. Come early or you 
can’t yet a seat.

7:S0—Epworth Leayue. . _

Carranxa should reflect that if our 
armies enter* Mexico it may not V  
so easy to drive tVm  back into dry 
territory.—Columbia Record.

A White House bulletin says that 
President Wilson is keepiny in touch 
with the labor situation. No won-

Ne. $26
Official statement o f the financial condition of the 

, FIRST STATE BANK■
at Canyon. SUte of Texas, at the doss o f business on the 81 st day of Dec., 
1919, published in the Randall County Nea-s ■ newspaper printed and pub
lished at Canyon, SUte of Texas, on tV  15th day of January, 19’20.

RESOURCES „
Loans, real estate ----------------------------------------------------------------   7,650.00
Overdrafts _________      1,342.56
Overdrafas___________________________ _______________ _________ . 1,842.66
Bonds and Stocks U. S. Bonds, Cert, o f Indebt, and W. S. S . ---------  61,946.82
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank -----------------------------------------------  1,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures--------------------------------------------------    2,000.00
Due from Approved Reserve Ayents, net -------------------- -—  128,742.28
Cash Items ____________________________________________________  24)70A6
Currency_______    6,091.00
Specie ------------------------------ ----------- --------------------------------- —-------  1,149.70
Interest and Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty F u n d ---------------- 2,220.98
O tVr Resources, Transit and Escrow A ccou n t--------- ----------------- 1,326.07

We have furniture priced as low as you 
would want to go, and we will please you at 
thCother extreme.

It makes no difference to us what pricu 
you want to pay. The important thing is to 
see you pleased.

Whatever your furniture problem bring it 
to us and we will help you to decide.

W E  T U R N -  A  H O U S E  IN f t -  A  M O  M  fc.

; F U K i E R A L  1̂ - 
‘ D l Q E C r o R S i .

NEW *»«» SEOIND HAND FURWITUREl S

k

k.om’  ►hone - Day  pmonl C A N Y O N . T E X A S

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

ff52S2S2S2SZ5ZSggZ525Z525ZS2S25Z5252SZSZ52S25Z5Z5Z5aa S Z525ZSZS?Saros^ 
^  A. A. McNElL 1 H. C. McNEIL

T o u C - — ................ L....................................... $828,191.24
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in ______________________ ___________ - — - -  32,000.00
Surplus Fund __________________________________________    1,600.00
Undirided Profits, n«t ______________________________________________ 788.48
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, n e t ------- --------- -—  -17,470.36
Individual Deposits, subject to ch eck -----------------------------------------  250,678.88
Time Certifkste o f Deposit __________________________________  22,809.97
Cashier’s C hecks_____________________________________ - j ---------------.\------- 3,488.26
O tVr liabilities. Suspense A ccount--------------------------------------— 116.80

srd of educational facilities and cori- 
stantly is Vhind every move which 
promises for the future devolcyment 
of t V  resources of t V  Canyon coun
try. T V  association is msterieHy 
interested in tV  fosteriny of iimni- 
yration and does everythiny in its 
IMwer as an association to assist those 
who do come here in yettiny satis
factorily located. • The success o f tV  
association has mlrsady shown what 
can V  accomplished by systematic co
operation and effort and endeavor in 
the upbuildiny of a commercial cen
ter.

W'hy not send the Reds to Mexico 
and let nature take its course?—New 
York World.

^KRmOK.OiP

Dr. M. A . Biggert
Optomist

Office— D̂r. Stewart’s 
Office

SHOE REPAIR

A Proyrassive Shoe Finishinff Ma
chine bi oar shop oaablaa os to do tbo 
boat work ia the atortoat tiam. Get 
roar aboea repairad bare.

Canyon Slioo Shop

ToUl.......................................................................$828,191.24
State o f Texas, County o f Randall. We, R. H. Wriffht, as vice presi

dent and Grady Oldham, as cashier of said bank, each of us do solmnly 
swear tliat the above statement is true to the V st of our knowledye and 
V licf.

R. H. WRIGHT. Vice President.
GRADY OLDHAM. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to V fore  me this 12th day o f Januso’. A. D. 1920. 
(SEAL) BERT NEWLIN,

Notary Public Randall County, Texas.
'OKRErr— ATTEST:

J. M. BLACK, D. A. PARK, J. W. REID, Directors.

Graduate Missouri Auction Graduate
School, ^n sasC ity , Mo. School,

Jones Auction 
Chicaffo, 111.

McNEIL BROTHERS
A U C T I O N E E R S

LIVE STOCK, REAL ESTATE—OU R SPECIALTY

-V

Write or wire us for dates.
Posted in pediffree snd values.

CANYON, TEXAS

W e solicit a sliare of your patronaffe. 
Our customen, our beat refersneas.

O L Y M P I C
Admission 10-25c •

Weekly Program for Week Ending Sat., Jan. 24

IA Word of Appreciation
z  Our four montV o f business in Canyon has bean very successful,
s  It has been made so, by the pstronaffc and ffOod will of a host
B  ol Cnstomers and friends.

5  To each and every one of you wa axtand A W()RD AP- 
5  PRECIATIO^. _

=  You have helped ns make prices riffht in Canyon. We thank
s  you and shall strive duriny t V  year 1920 to V  more worthy o f your
z  ffood will and patronaye, by ffiviny yon courteous treatment, t V  
S  best service and fair prices every day.

s  Let us serve you arith tbs )>est o f fresh and cured meats, lunch 
s  meats (hot aad cold), fresh country butter (the yood kind), cheese 
E and every thiny in t V  market line.

E free.
Save your tickets for the Royers Silverware. It is absolutely S

I City Market
I  PHONE 267 WE DELIVER

s  “The Market that Made Prieaa Right in Canyon”
£ '
H im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iH iiiH iiiiiiiu iiiiiN iiiiiiif im fiin iiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiit in in iiiH i

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 19-20 
‘‘ MIND THE PAINT GIRL ”

— By—
A N ITA  STEW ART

Added Attraction— Christy Comedy
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 21-22 .

“  THE TURN IN THE ROAD ”
-------By—

FLORENCE VIDOR
Added Attraction— Strand Comedy and 

_____________ Ford Weekly.__________*
Friday and Saturday, Jah. 23-24 

“  THE SEAR M ARKET ”  
i  — By—

ALICE BRADY
Added Attraction— 2̂rd Episode of 

Bound and Gagged

COM ING—Norma Talmadge in “The Isle of 
Conquest” , the most sensational play that 
has been seen yet

COMING— Mary Pickford in “ Polly Anna” .

Machine Shop Moved
I have moved my machine shop from the 
southwest comer of the s<iuare to the build
ing west of Shotwell’s. 1 have more room 
and am better fixed to do automobile and all 
kind of machine and repair work. Come to 
see me when in trouble.

W m . S<^m itz

For DopondabloTiro Work Call On Ua
Y olc^ o iz iD g , R etread in g  and H a lf-S o le s  

A ll  W o rk  G aa ra oteed  
W e  C arry  the fo llo w in g  C asings and T a b e s : 

D ia m on d , M ichelin , R acine and H orse -S h oe  
C asings in B oth  F a b ric  and C ord

Little Tire & Rubber Co., Amarillo
206 Weat 5th Phone 1610

POLITICAL ANNOUNCBMBNTS 
Par CwuSy Traaaarer—

MBS. MYRA SMITH 
8. H. HBY8BR.

For •aartff aaiT u
W.G. * \

Far Cauuty aad Dlatrtet Gtorfct
0. W. OANO

Far Cauaky Tax AaaMaart
W1LFOBO TATLOa

Omm  $6 Caqwi to U m
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Wlifi* ilMMvd in a frplk Frida> 
J, M. Ba^ar. a b t f^ r , raaafaradi 1 1 ^  
kaifa cat la tha lav at tk i 'irg n a fi  
•arbar 8ho|>. Saaaa o f tlm Wg vatna 

eut and ha lost eonaUarabk 
blood bafora tha flow was atoppad. 
Bowarar ha waa aMa to gat aat yaa* 
tarday by tha aid o f erutchaa.

Mlaa Mary Clark apant tha 
a ^  in Amarillo with fHands.

W. Raid haa baan ill for tha past 
faw days.

Mrs. S. D. Blahop and childran haaa 
ratomad to Floydada after spending 
tha holidays with Mrs. P. H. Flynn.

GEBALDINB FARRAR At The 
Olyiaplc Friday and Satarday. This 
Woak. A Big Show! It

H. W. Gouldy retumad last waak 
from Oklahoasa where ha has baan 
on businasa.

J. A. Cheatham left TuaOday for 
Cbillieotha to be gone for a faw days.

Mrs. E. E. Doak ratumad Thursday 
from Wichita Falls where sh  ̂ visited 
Miss MatV Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Doak and Taylor 
Myers drove to Amarillo Monday.

Faw eases home made Sorghum, 
while it lasts, at 12.00 per gallon, at 
tha Canyon Supply Co. Order quick.

yf 1
Mlrs. Wiggins is home from Wichita 

Kansas for a few days where she has 
bean nursing. She has been called 
by Dr. Harris to return to Wichita to 
nurse for him after a short stay in 
Canyon.

R. A. Campbell retumad home Wed* 
nesday morning from Cordeli, Okia., 
where ha has been for tha past week 
on business. Ha reports that tha 
storm was much worse there than 
hare.

“ ISLE OF CONQUEST*—OLYM- 
PIC—ConUag Soon. ,.Sea It!/ It

Mias Fair Wiggins spent Sunday in 
Anurillo, the guest of friends.

Miss Annette Newell of Amarillo is 
the guest of Mrs. Moliy Reaves this 
week.

Mrs. L. G. Conner returned last Fri
day from Globe, Aria., where she 
spent the holidays with her daughter. 
On her return trip she was snowbound 
two days at Glen Rio.

U. S. Gober of Amarillo made Can
yon friends a visit Wednesday.

Newt Reeves has gone to Kansas 
City, shipping a car load of horses 
there. He expects to be gone about a 
month. . ,

/ \

In this issue of the News is found 
tha political announcement of Wilforo 
Taylor as a candidate for re-election 

. to tha office of Tax Assessor. Mr. 
Taylor has held the office for one 
term and according to the customs in 
tha past will no doubt be given a se
cond term as he has mpde a good of- 

„,,c'fleal. The office requires some lit
tle time to master all the details and 
the holder is always able to give bet
ter service tha second than the first 
term. Mr. Taylor submits his work 
oi the past to the voters and if they 
approve his record, he will be pleas
ed to have their vote in the July 
Primary. —

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Myers 
daughter, Mrs. Dewey Price 
Amarillo ullers Monday.

and
were

B. A. Stafford has gone to Amarillo 
where he haa been invited to deliver 
«n  addraaa at a luncheon given by the 
Rotariah Club on Thursday.

Mrs. R. A. Bellah and daughter^ 
Miss Jimmie, retumad Sunday from 
Bowie where they spent tne holidays 
with friends Whd relatives.

C. N. Harrison transacted business 
in Amarillo Monday. - < '

Dr. Oliver is dotm from Dumas this 
waak visiting with home folks.

Grady Holland made a business trip 
to Amarillo Wednesday.

J. R. (Old Bull Moose) Harter writ; 
as from Union City, Ind., that the 
winter is very cold and that the 
wind blows as hard as it ever did in 
tha Panhandle. It'sounds like Doc 
was already slrii of the old state and 
would soon set sail for Canyon.

Rev. Simeon Shaw preached Sun
day morning in Happy,

Rev. B. F. Fronabarger returned 
Saturday from Dallas where he met 
the State Board regarding' the new 
Baptist Church in Canyon. He re
ports receiving great encouragemet.. 
and the promise of ntaterial aid in 
the construction of the church.

E. B. Miller o f Plainview was here 
Monday to judge the poultry show.

H. D. Helton of Channing was a 
Canyon visitor Monday aud Tuesday.

Miss Erma Bentley was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vayne Bentley of Amar
illo last week.

The Normal basketball team goes 
to Clarendon Saturday to play Clar
endon College.

Our new ginghams have been ship- 
ped.j W'ill have to advance our 
prices 7 1-2 cents per yard when it 
arrives. We are still selling present 
stock at old prices.—Canyon Supply 
Co. It

J. M. Vetesk sold his house in which 
Carl Langhery is now living to E. A. 
Driver, Mr. Laughery wili move in 
the Winstead home which Mr. Velesk 
bought some time ago.

Arthur King of St. Francis is here 
for a few days. Mr. King attended 
the Normal for several years and is 
well known to many Canyon people.

W. H. Lewis writes the News that 
he has sold his land at Atwell, Colo., 
will have a sale on the 22nd and re
turn the Canyon soon after that. 
The many friends of the Lewis family 
will welcome them back to Cayon.

Is Clothing High la Price 7 
O. N. Gamble, manager of the Can

yon Supply Co., made some compar- 
risons yesterday in regard to cloth
ing prices which'are very interesting 
in face of the prices of clothing: 

“ Most people seem to think that 
clothes prices are high. Measured 
in the number of dollars it takes, to 
purchase a suit they are. But meas
ured in the prices of things which the 
producer has to sell, or in the wages 
paid for sem’ice performed they are 
no higher than they were before the 
war. In many instances, as a matter 
of fact, they are not so high.

“ If, on Dcember 80th, 1914, the 
farmer marketed a thousand pound 
steer at the top price of the/ C t̂ica- 
go market he got $91.60 for it. It 
he marketed it on December 30th, 
1919, for the top price, he got $196 
for it—money enough to buy a pretty 
nice outfit of clothes even at present 
prices.

'Wheat is raised in this section of 
the country. Official government 
reports tell us that the average farm 
value of wheat on November 1st, 1914 
was 77c a bushel. The farmer who 
sold fifty bushels of it got $38.60, or 
. ust about enough to buy a $25 suit, a 
116 pair of shoes, a $3 hat, two oi 
three good shirts, and then some 
handkerchiefs. The farm value of 
wheat on Noveipber Ist," 1919, was 
112.13 a bushel and the farmer who 
sold fifty bushels at his home station 
received $106.60, or enough to buy him 
a fine $60 suit and a big thick over
coat.

“ The average price paid to the

farmers all over the United States 
for butter on November 1st, 1914, was 
26.4c a pound, while on the same day 
in 1919 he got 66c a pound for it. 
For his eggs he got 25.3c a dosen on 
November 1st, 1914,iwhile he got 64c 
a dozen for them in 1919.

“ But how about the working man? 
The government tells us that the 
average pay for farm laborers hired 
by the mopth' in 1914 was $21.05 and 
board. In 1919 wages went up to a 
minimum of $40 and ran to even $6o 
and $66 in many instances. The go
ing day wage for harv'est hands in 
1914 was $1.65. In 1919 they were 
hard to get at $5 a day.

“ The prosperity of the worker is no 
longer adequately measured by his 
wage rate per hour. Five years ago 
work was scarce; a large percentage 
of workers expecterl to be idle many 
days in the year. Now there b  de
mand for the service of every availa
ble man ih practically every trade, not 
only fur 44 or 48 hours in a week at 
regular pay, but for many hours of 
overtime at double pay.

“ Is it any wonder that the demand 
for clothes is enormous? Producer 
and worker alike have more money, 
in proportion, to spend for clothes 
than they ever had before. They 
want good clothes, too, and are creat
ing an unusual demand for them.*’

! Trouble with the walking delegates 
is that they do not walk far enough.— 
Boston Shoe and Leather Reporter.
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I Our Purpose

to Place Voor Accouflf
Tfie big man with the big roll and the little 
man with the little roll are alike welcoiaaa’. 
at our bank. Our doors are open to borrow
ers and depositors alike. Qur purpose is to 
make our bank a mutual benefit to the com
munity in general and our patrons in parti
cular.
We invite you to start a checking account 
with us.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

.State Guaranty 
Fund Bunk

h - ---------- :---------------------------W einlw
1 A (MX)D C O M B IN A T IO N S ,,^  8 y tU «

4i 1 • 1

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN" RANDALL COUNTTj

It w i l l  be our purpose at all times t o  c&r- 
ry t h e  m o s t  c o m D l e t e „ i i n e  of-groceries in 
t o w n .  We w i l l  try t o  h a v e  w h a t  you w a n t  

when you w a n t  i t .

Trade With Ut.

The Orton Stores
!2SSSZ5ZS2525S2S29SiF95(
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New Garage
' Cars repaired skillfully and carefully 
 ̂ All kinds of machinery fixed.
 ̂ FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITHING  

A  SPECIALTY
All kinds of soldering done.

/When we please the public, we are pleased.
USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

PHONE NO. 1

W . H. LIghtfoot 
E. R. Wilson

Are Yotr Ready?
H a v e  v o u  power enough, and of the 

right land to get your farm work 
done cheaply and on time> Now is the 
time to be thinking about it.

The experience of thousands of farmers 
demonstrates that the Titan tractor does 
its work well, does it .on time, and saves 
money for its owner. If you need more 
pow tf, if you want to raise farm prcxluce 
at the lowest cost, if vou want to be sure 
of success this year, place your order now 

. f or a
>*4

Titan 10-20 Kerosene Tractor

Get your order in for a Titan tractor as 
soion as vou can and have it delivered 
early so that you may be ready for work 
when the work is ready for you.- Titans 
are in great demand oecause they are 
proved workers and money savers both in 
the held and at the belt.

Thompson Hardware Co.
Canyon, Texas

*N r *  R N A T I O N A I  T I A R V F S  r r R
l A P ' w  ' v i . A j H i M S

S£:^y/C£  /■/>^^ r QUALtrr AtyvA r s

CANYON LUMBER CO.
LUMBER - BUILOINfr MATERIAL -

C ^ A N V O N , T E X A S

1095 Meals for 1920
You are l “omg to eat 1095 regular meals 

during 1920. And where?
Eating is one of the big propositions in 

these days of high cost, and most people find 
that our Cafe is offering more for the money 
and a bigger assortment at the least price.

And the service given at our Cafe is not 
excelled by any house in town..

Plan to take your meals with us during 
1920.

We shall appreciate your patronage and 
it will mean money in your pocket.

IDEAL CAFE |
M. A. HENSON. Prop. |

I  Phone 296 . . . .  Canyon, Texas i
I  '  I
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S. A. SHOTWELL & CO
Wholesale and Retail 

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds
Best Grades Of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal

T E R M S  C A S H

4848535323532323234848535353535323482348484848535353232323532348
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tmCOKO BASKST BALL
GAMB OF SEASON

Ctajm  V*. BmwcI —Sear* 28 to SI 
1b  Pavar af SaavalL

Friday, Jaliaary 8, 1820, mark«a 
Ika aacond r*>na of tha baakat liall 
aaaaon for tlw W .T. S. N.C. taam. 
H m <^>aniiic caata waa called at 7:18 
a’daek ia the ry>nna*><um< Roawall 
MilHary Initituta waa rapreaantad by 
aa axcallant working team. During 
tLa first half, Roswell threw 7 field 
goals and 4 free goals. Canyon 
tArew 2 free goala Excellent team
work waa shown by Roswell daring 
the first half.

At the beginning of the second 
half, Canyon’s team went in with the 
fighting spirit so often demonstrated 
in former athletics, contests, and “put 
it over" the fast Roswell lads for the 
half. Only the unbalanced score at 
the beginhing kept Canyon from win
ning. Boswell threw 4 field goals 
and 2 free goals daring the second 
half, while Canyon threw 7 field goals 
and 5 free goals. The final scor^ 
stood 28 to 21 in Roswell’s favor.

« The rooting, accompanied by the 
bafid proved that the student body 
backed the players as of old. Many 
good hearty yells were ^ven, led by 

“our )rell leader, Mr. Condrey.
CMyon’s line up was as follows:
Key and Battenfield. forwards; Hill, 

center; Capt. Sims and Golden, 
guards; Foard, substitute for Golden.

Key, 5 goals, 1 free goal; Batten- 
field, 1 goal, 5 free goals; Hill, 1 
goal, 1 free goal.

Roswell's line up—Godfrey and
McKenny, fotwai^s; Ball, center; 
Morris and Kinson, guards. Substi- 
tatea—Nathis for McKenny and Nicks 
for Kinson.

Nuraeroos fouls were made by both 
teams: Canyon 11, Rosarell 19. Pei- 
sonal fouls: t^anyon 9, Roswell 14.

Referee—W. H. Blaine, Canyon.
Timekeeper—D. A. Shirley, Can- 

—From The Prairie.

“ Liston to this, Maria,”  said Mr. 
Stub, as be unfolded hit scloatifk 
pamper. “ This artkla atatoa that in 
some o f the old.Reaaaa prisons that 
have been unearthed they found tha 
petrified remains of the prisoners.”  

“ Land’s sake, John,”  said Mrs. Stub, 
with a smile, “ them’s what they call 
hardened criaunals, 1 suppooo.”

The Prodigal Son.
“There’s one thing I've got to iay 

for the prodigal aon,”  remarked 
Farmer ComtoaaaL

“ What’s that?”
“ He had the grit to walk home in

stead o f telegraphin’  for money. — 
Washington Star. ^

0 « t  af the Hsnthg af I 
“ Mother,”  aakad tha Madam Oklla, 

aa aha wng being pnt to bod, *Sriwt 
are prayaraT”  "Pmyora, darling, 
art little nmssagos to Gad.”  The 
Modam Child grow thoughtful. *K)h 
1 saa,”  aha said at last, “ and wa wait 
till badtimo to tend thorn so as to 
got the night m it.” —Argonaut.

GERALDINE FARRAR At The 
Olympic Friday aad Satarday, TMs 
Week. A Big Shaw! It

Governor Roberts says tbs psi^le 
sre sitting on s  aeetbing volcano. 
Well, they^re got to get heat some 
way.— Paterson Preas-Ganrdian.

W hat Is Rheumatism? - ~
Why Suffer from It?

Snfferers Sh onid RasJiFO That 
H U  •  Blond lo Inc tiosL ^

Ttoubtless like other suScrers. 
you have often asked yourself this 
question, which continues to £C- 
main unaswered.

Science has proven that Rhen* 
matism is caused by s germ in 
your blood, and the only way to 
reach it is by a reniedv which 
eliminates and-removes these lit
tle psiu dema's. e

S. S. S. has been socceasfullF 
used for RheumatUm for more 
than fifty years, and many volun
tary testimonials sre on file front 
those .whom it b s { benefitt^  Try 
it to-day, and you wilt find your
self at last on the right track t »  
get rid o f yonr RhenmatisnL For 
treatment of your individual cass^ 
address Chief Medical Adviser, 
Swift Specific COi, Uffit, 4^ 
iM is, Q i•i

High School NsScs.
The mid term examirmtions have 

been held and quite a number of pu- 
pBs have failed to come up to stan
dard. They sre perhaps not-who- 
gether tjt blame for their failures.

The text books have failed to reach 
ns in sufficient numbers and the pu- 
'pils have hot always had books.

Another chance is being offered the 
high school pupils and they are taking 
their demotions in a splendid spirit.

Those who have been careless and 
indifferent are making a determined 
effort to make good during the last 
half year. *

It is to be hoped that our pupils will 
make their work so thorough that 
such a necessity for demotions will not 
occur in many years to come.

Attendance is holding up well. The 
building is kept warm and comforta
ble.

Last month’s honor pupils appear 
below:

First Primary— Margaret Gamble. 
Henrietta Flesher, David Ayers Park, 
Phyllis McDade and Qwendolene 
Black.

First Grade— Helen Wood, Howard 
Williams, Homer Hood, Anna Beth 
Brown and Marie Williams.

Second  ̂ Grade—Jake Harrison,
Maud#
as barner.

Third Grade—Glen Boland, W. V. 
Haxelwood, Alfred Henson, Wilmoth 
Gamble and Oma Wilson.

Fourth Grade—Alla^Williams, Mil
dred Flynn, Drucilla Driver, Cap Wall 
and Joseph McReynolds.

Fifth Grade—Marion Higdon, Arie 
Gamble, Roy Cheatham, Allan Brown 
and Hastings Ackley.

Sixth Grade—Sue Smith, Pauline 
Butterfield, Claude Harrison, J. u. 
Gamble and Chas. Money.

Seventh Grade— Imogene McIntyre, 
Ruth Jennings, Olive Schramm, Jessie 
Shaw and Corine McReynolds.

Eighth Grade— Minnie Frank, Her- 
•chel Coffee, Grover Carr, Florence 
Neil and Francis Hicks.

Ninth Grade—Lillie Mae Fogerty, 
Grace Burk, Ola Robertson, Ruth 
Burnett, Mae Slack.

An additional honor of a half holi
day for the best five pupils of each 
room will be arranged for the last 
months of the school.

An interesting game of basket ball 
between the Junior High School boys 
and the training school boys resulted 
fai a scare of 27 to^A2 in favor of the 
Training School. It was s fine game. 
Thoec young fedks play hard for their 
respective schools. They have leam- 
ie  play e)«an and manly,

. ■ ------------------------------- _
A Rood program for the United

this wiatmr: Export— import— 
Aeaert!—Saattle Times.
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I H I D E S  I
I We offer the following prices for hides: |
I Green H ides_____________ 15 cents
I Part salt cured_______ .  at value
I Cured S a lt_______________ 18 cents
I Dry F lin t________________ 27 cents
I Phone or wire at mir expense, when you | 
I have any quantity to offer.
I We want to handle your hides and must | 
I keep in touch with you.
I AM ERICAN COAL, GRAIN  ̂HIDE CO. |
I 501 Grant St Phone 101 |
I Amarillo, Texas |
I Prices subject to change without notice. |
nilllllinilUimilllllllHIinMIHIIIIINIIUIIItlHIININIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllNIUlltf
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stotkhoMsw of tha fTRBT 8TATB 
BANK OF CANYON. TEXAS, wiU ho 
hoU at Ha bankiag hooao oo Tuoo- 
day, Job. 20,’ 1920, botwooa tho hours 
of S 4 p, au

GRADY OLDHAM, Cashitr

Tho wots in Congraas who voted 
dry art badly dtsappointod in tho 
Supromo Couit.r—Waihiagton Post.

MRS. C. M. THOMAS 
Exchisivo undsrtaksr. All kinds of 

funeral supplios or ombalmor fum- 
ished^tOAll paita o f  tho Panhandto by 
first train or auto. Exoollont stock 
of caskots and coffins. Work, goods 
and 'prieos guarantood to please.

, P h s M lf l

Coleman Traeteî e
I am handling the COLEMAN TRACTOR 
this year. After a thorough test of the t r ^  
tor last year oh my fann, I am convinced that 
the Coleman will do the very best work of 
any tractor on the market It tested it un
der all kind of conditions, and it never fail
ed,.
^ e  me about a tractor for your spring work.

J. A. Wilson

b e « « e «

Î erfectkm’s Pike
h  Tire BoOding

{A tiro«Miker*8 first probUm fe to decide liow m odi 1># ceil 
ive tor the mooejr. This, and ewety  other quesdoB in tire 
dldin^ depends upon poUdes.
A  siq>er-tire, soch as The Bnmswiclc, can 6a made only by s  

Concern wUch knows well and appreciates that there is n o ^  
ing exclusive in the tire^tiduatzy except high standirda.

Since 1845 tibe Houae o f Brunswick has bald first place in 
every line it entered. Brunswick Tires, as more a«H more 
motorists come to know them, will certainly be awarded that 
coveted place held only by the stq>erfine.

ICotorists who buy one Brunswick usuidly adopt if foe 
complete equipment. Yet this is not strange, since the first 
one so completely proves its stqienori^.

I f the name o f Brunswick certifies to you, as to moat men, 
~«n  eatraowiinafy  tiro, at no higher price, would it not bcf^gopd 
byaisess to test one or two Brunswick Tires?

,TH E BRUNSWICK.BALKE.COLLENDER C a  
Delias Hendquarteraf 611 liafai St.

Sold On An
Caanmtm BatU

Kuehn’s Garage

Public Sale
I will sell at public auction at my farm 12 miles southeast of Canyon on  
the south line of Block 6, 1. ’&  G. N. on 1

Sat, Jan. 17,1920
Commencing at II  o'clock^ the following property: ^
8 MULES
7 mules coming 2 years old 
1 mule coming 3 years old 
18 HORSES
1 four year old horse, broke to ride
1 grade Percheron Stallion, weight

1400 lbs., 9 years old
2 grade Shetland ponies, 2 years 

old
3 work mares 10 years old.
1 sorrel mare weight 1200, 9 years 

old
2 bay mares, comipg 6 years old 
1 bay mare, coming 5 years old
3 horse colts coming 2 years old
1 buckskin mare coming 3” years 

old
Above mares are all bred to Per

cheron horse, and service fees 
settled

FARM IMPLEMENTS
12x2$ John Deere Waterloo Boy 

Tractor
1 3 bottom Emerson gang plow 
1 4-blade disc plow 
1 -2 blade dsic plow 
1 10-disc Superior Grain Drill 
1 McCormick Row Binder nearly 

new
1 3-section harrow 
1 14x16 disc harrow 
1 two row planter 
1 cultivator 
1 P. & O. lister
1 single row go-devil
2 sled go-devils .
FEED >
Several thousand bundles of feed

TERMS— Sums of $10 and under cash. On turns over $10 a credit of 6  
months will be given, purchaser to give note with approved security^ 
drawing 10 per cent interest from date of tale. A  discount of 2 per cent 
will he allowed for cash on sums over $10.

LUNCH W ILL BE SERVED A T  NODN

T. S. MIX 
H. T. MIX Owners
Adam rS: McCrerey, Wayside, Texas, Aucts. Wilford Taylor, CleriB
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NOTICE TAXPAYERS

Hi

Please be advised that all taxes not paid before
s

FEBRUARY FIRST will take 10 per cent penalty*

This will only take care them for two months. If 

not paid by April 1st they will go on the DELIN

QUENT TAX RECORD, which will make an addi- 

'' tional cost of $2.25 for each assessment

Women desiring to vote in the July Primary must
1

come to this office and pay their poll tax.

WORTH A. JENNINGS
TAX COLLECTOR, RANDALL COUNTY, TEXAS I

V.

y-\.- ’ I’ i'MtiV Vffl
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th e  PEB80NAL SEBVICI BANK

TH E FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Caajron, T u u  ̂ .

V
C. D. Lwtar, Prwkknt E. H. PowvU, Cuhior

on

:ent

l«rtt

T .C . I, Ptm J. M. BUek. Vice P m . C. L. thompMn. SM.-Tms

THOMPSON HARDWARE COM PANY
(laeorporaUd)

Dm Im * im S M f and E m t /  Hardwara, impUmanto of aU kinds, ariadmills. pompa. \ 
Vakklaai fcarnaaa, aaddlaa, atovaa, rangas, ate.

A  Lftfilng Institution of the Panhandle Country
Caniran - - .  .  .  .  .

t

THE SHOPPING CENTER OF RANDALL COUNTY i
!

With its larga dapartnMnU, including everything that the name or this immense stota Q 
coorafa ^

. X
Standard Unas o f UMrehandisa in Ladies Ready to Wear, Man’s Qothing and Furnish* 
fa i^  Dry Oaada and Notions.

TH E CANYON CITY SUPPLY COMPANY

Canyon
Our Ordeery Department is most eon.plete.

Texas

You Always Get A  Square Meal If You Eat At 
TH E CANYON CAFE

Tha landing aatiag house of the Canyon country. Everything served in an appetis- 
h if stylo— —aithar raguur meals or short orders------ Special dishes in season.

I •
.  ROOMS FOR BENT IN CONNECTION

New and thoroughly ramodelsd throughout.
C. L; Condray, Manager

Canyon «  -  -  . . . .  Texas

A  MODERN M ARKET IN A  GROWING TOW N

Manta that art not gmdad in tha packing houses but are raised, butchered and plae- 
ad an tha markat in tha prime o f condition in Randall County. This market is mod* 
am and csasplataly a<|aippad throughout where sanitation is paramaont.

I
Service aa important feature hare. Ford delivery to your home------Phone 12• f

— ^ J. M. VETESE

WE WANT YOUR HIDES

Canyon Texas

inXwy<P<?«gOOu?UPUPgnngcu^ cucucuc3C3ca5Z5252SZ5Z5a5ZSa5?5E5E5g5ZSSSg5Z5as as?q^

M OST COMPLETE GARAGE IN PANHANDLE f
c

Large flreproaf hriek building, expert ineehaoics, full line of automobile accesaoriee, 0 
including Goodyear, Kelly Springfield, M«od and Federal tires. Authorised distri* j| 
bntere for Ford Cara and Fordson tractors.

STORAGE BOOM FOR EIGETY CARS

Largo Ladies Rest Room la eonnectioa. 1

3KUEHN’S GARAGE ~
C a n y o n .................................................................................Texas

FO Y’S TAILOR SHOP
♦

BETTER CLOTHES— LESS M ONEY
Dry Cleaning Steam Pressing

Finest ef fabrics handled wfth the gm teet 
o f care. SuiU toilored to your individual measurement Ladies*  ̂
wear a specialty.

1C. E. FOT, Proprietor 

Canyon *
Phone 299

Texas

I

mmmm

THE CITT PMARMACT 
The Renal ftteee

(By R. Evans.)

Thera is nothing a# fauportaat ta 
tiM enceeaa of a phyeWan aa tha pro* 
per fiUiug o f ^  preaeriptione. 
Neither it there ao important n fne* 
tor to the convnleaHng of a patknt 
as to have the preecriptione filled 
hence II can truly be aaiid that in this 
day o f advanced aelenee that in the 
hands of the phgnaaciet raata in n̂ 
great measure ^  eonditioa of the 
health of the coaemanity espaeially 
among those who are afflictad. If 
a pharmacist is earolaas and puts a 
litrie too much o f on# dru, in a pre
scription or not quite enough of an
other then the doctor's work is for 
naught.

The City Pharasaey of Canyon 
makes a specialty of preoeriptio»* ’ 
work and is one o f the drug stores 
in the Panhandle country completely 
equipped to handle this claas o f work.
A registered pharmacist, who has 
graduated from a recognised coorse 
in pharmacy, is in charge of the pre
scription department of this store at 
all, times.

The prescription department with 
, its effecient serviee however is merw> 

iy one of the departments of this ex
tensive drug store which is indeed a 
credit to Canyon and a store which 
would be a credit to a city severa* 
times the site of Canyon for that 
matter. To step into the City Phar
macy one ia immediately impressed 
with the metropolitan air which pre
vails. The fixtnres of the store era 
strictly modern in every respect and 
the glass well cases show off the mer
chandise in a creditable manner. One 
of the largest store rooms in the city 
is occupied by this store and its ex
tensive stock of merchandise which 
variee according to seasons but under 
normal conditions is approximately * 
110,000.

The City Pharmacy was owned by 
D. M. Stewart and aequired by D. ^  
Gass in 1911. Mr. G ^  realised the 
vast opporinnitiea that existed in 
Canyon for the operation of an up- 
to-date drug store and from the time 
he acquired it the store has continu
ed to grow in popularity. It is and 
has been since acqnired by the pres
ent owner under the management of 
N. E. McIntyre who has spent seven- 
teen yean of hia life In the drag 
buiinees and tboroaghiK, undcrstqpda 
how to conduct'im up-to-date store. 
The management ia exceptionaUy in
terested in civic development is an 
active member of the local commer
cial organisation and never fails to 
giva the aupport asked to nny un
dertaking which has merit and which 
promiaea to work for the good of the 
community in general.

The City Pharmacy earriea a com
plete line of drags and drag sun
dries all the drags being purchased 
from recognised drag houses which 
furnish the best and the pureat. a  
complete line of toilet articles and 
coametics in all the popular brands 
are carried aa well aa a complete line 
of Jewelry, Liggett end Goth candies, 
smokers* goods of all descriptions, 
school supplies, Eastman kodaks and 
supplies and phonographs. In fact 
anything that could p o sh ly  be found 
in any up-to-date drag store is to be 
found at the City Pharmacy.

The store is recognised and known 
aa the Rexall Store because of the 
fact that it carries the complete line 
of proprietary remedies manufactur
ed by the United Drag Company 
which ia recognised as the sMurafac- 
turcra of one of the moat reliable 
lines of proprietary remedies on the 
market. These g < ^ i are sold under 
a money refund guarantee and there 
a n  piora than 860 preacriptiona in 
the entire line.

The soda fountain in the City 
Pharmacy la always ia the hands of 
an expert caterer and the service 
given at this fountain makes the City 
Pharmacy the popular meeting place 
for the young peofde or the business 
men.

TH E BANK OF PERS(H«AL
The M ly Guaranty Fund Bank in RnnduB Csnnty. Its rasosd « f  f f n ^  

iMt nhM yenn shows H te hs successfully managed sad adfering 

pieasant bosinses dealings.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
Capital $82,00«JO Deposits ftSO^OOJt

Caayen -  • . . . . . .  .  Tan
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f CANYON COUNTRY THE LAND OF PLENTY
z
! Opportuaities for investment and futare succsm  are offered lo RaBdoll eountr

“if

S. B. McCLURE
Reel Etale, Lanas, lavsetmiats. aad Rsntal Frsjsstisa.

One o f the largest lists o f opportunitiea baadled by sag real estate asaa la 9m 
handle ceuatry .

» *
Canyon . . . . . . .  .  Texas
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DO IT ELECTRICALLY

) The claenest and most convenient power and lighting methods of the day. A  een»> 

{ plete lias o f electrical appliances and fixtures— competent mechanics te instaB 

I these fixtures in your hoase------ contracting wiring.

CANYON LIGHT AND POWER COM PANY
• A. J. ARNOLD _______

C s a y o n .......................................................... ’ .  .  Texas

lSZSZSE52S1S2S2S2525?SZSZS2S25ES?WW^wq?«S

Landar-RentalB-StockB-and InTettmento

I have now opened real estate offices permanently and will actively be engaged la

handling Reel Estate, Oil Lcoaes, Oil Stoekg  ̂ Merchandise, Cattle aad Geaeral Cess* 
mission Baaiaesa

J. A . WILSON

(^nyoa Toxai

i THREE BIO STORES—CANYON
a

YOUNG FOLKS HEADQUARTERS IN CANYON
Where service is paramount and where everyone is aude to fuel welc 
plete line o f drags aad drug sundries, toilet preparations and 
aad Victor Talking Maehines.

A fun line o f (Tandiea and Soft Driaka.

HOLLAND DRUG COM PANY

AMARILLO
f

HAPPY

I The Mott up To Date Abstract Plant in Panhandle

[  The management of thu company is familiar with every tract of land, its location, and 

(  tide ia Randall county. Rapid and accurate work a feature of this buaiaesa. Oar 
Abstract Records are absolutely correct.

RANDALL COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY
___  C. N. H ir r ii , .

 ̂ Whenever you think of abstracts, think of The Randall County AbCtraet Company, 
p  Canyon - - - . . . .  .  Texas

WHERE THE FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS TRADE
Dry Goods in all patterns aad falwies. Ladies Ready to Wear, embracing all the latest 

styles aad fabrics and Gent’s furnishings with all the popular and sUndard brands.
i

A store equipped to furnish merchandise to those who wish to drees well.

REDFEARN AND COM PANY
Canyon

Drusf^-Jewelry—Driig Sundries—Toilet Qoods

The City Pharmacy
There is nothing that would appeal to your best girl better than a boxof LiggettsorQuth’s Candies. 

Always fresh at this store.

Cold drinks—’Smokers* goods—School supplies—Kodaks.

W est side of sqmire ^
C vijroii -  - -  - -  - -  - - TeiuM
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F o rS U o LOST—Red MW 1 ^ , wciclit 40 lbs. 
Rcwmrd. Obll IM . U

SALE—T*il«t bftper 
I « f  IM roUs, 16.00.

by tlM 
Ntw* of- 
'  tf

FOR SALE— A good barn for salo to
b« moved. S. B. McChire.

FOR SERVICE C A R -< a ll S«0. WiU 
nifot all train'iind make country 
drives. Careful driver. G. M. 
Good*. tf

FOR SALE—Recistored Duroe Jermy 
and bred fOta. Alee few 

alfalfa bay.—Jno. Knight. tf

WANTED TO RENT or LEASE— 
Improved aection near Canyon. Have 
4 moles, g tractors to handle same. 
J. H. Turner, Saltillo, Texas. 41p4

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Plymouth 
lUck Cockrels, f l  and f t .  Mrs. W. 
R. Franklin, Happy. 40p6

LOST—Heavy bridle and single lines, 
leather boot, near Canyon on Ama
rillo road Friday. Reward of |1 for 
return to News office.^ t

FOR SALE—A few good work horses 
nares. Terms to suit pur- 

ir. J. M. Craig.

FOR SALE— 15 
afid pullets. 

Phone 261.

Buff Orphington 
Mrs. R. A. 'Camp- 

42p2

FOR SALE— Milk, any kind. 
166.

Phone 
42tf

FOR SALE—Ford Touring Car, 1918 
SMde( first rlsM condition. May be 
■aeî  at Knehn Garage. It

1 have Just returned from the north 
and east and found people in those 
sections talking and thinking about 
the Panhandle. They want to come 
here to make their home. I have a 
large number of requests for lands. 
1 would like to get a complete list of 
all lands and cHy property in Ran
dall county for sale, and 1 am in po
sition to readily find a buyer. If you 
have anj'thing for sale, do not fail to 
list same with me.—2L G. Fogerson.

covtmir

FOR SALE—Good Alfalfa hay at my 
bsrni, |1 per bale. Good .Mfalfa 

hay, except damaged by being in 
ride in weather, 60c per bale.—John 
A. Wallace.  ̂ 42-t

FOUND—Cameo pin. Owner may
ha\*e by des<^ribing and paying for this 
ad. Phone 88. tl

FOR SALE—Adding Machine paper 
at the News office. Special price 

amde on the case of 100 rolls. tf
FOR SALE—Kimball piano, solid oak 

case, good condition, phone 176, P. 
O. box 31 It

FOR SALE or TRADE—Buick car in 
•oed shape. See J. A. Hhxelwood or 
Z. G. Fogerson. 42p3

FOR SALE—25 Plymouth Rock hens. 
Mrs. John Right.

FOR SALE— 1-2 dosen Rhode Island 
Red Cockerels, 9 months old, $1A0 

each. Come and see them. L. S. 
Garter. 41p2

FOR SALE—
.f , STORAGE BATTERIES

J. ARNOLD
;L

FOR SALE—2000 bundles sheaf oaU;
some bonhles and threshed feed. C. 

N. Plaster, RFD, phone 9008f2 p2

STRAYED— From my ranch north of 
Umbarger, 11 Hereford yearling 

heifers with equal sign branded under 
tall. Information leading to their re
covery will be highly appreciated and 
a liberal reward given. C. T. Word, 
Amarillo, Texas.

FOR SALE—Two good milk cows. 
B. McOure.

S.
tf

CARBON PAPER— Do you want the 
best? Only the best a't the News

FOR SALE—House and lot, bunga
low, six rooms, hall, bath and toi- 

MC, electric lights and hot water 
fixtures, two blocks wesU one south 
e f square. For price and terms, ad- 

Mrs. D. W. Miles, Owner, Route
B, Flainview, Texas. tf

M iscellaneout
WANTED—Kaffir or maize heads. G.

M. Goode, or leave word at Pipkin 
Grocery. t f

TAKEN UP—1 steer TL connected 
ou left hip; steer with X'-— ibar) con
nected on left hip; cow I—E on right
aide, H~~mth bar uudei -on— r ight -clear glass.

Report ef State School Inspector.
Visited by W. B. Mikesell, Dec. 20, 

1910.
The high school is located on the 

second floor o f a two story brick 
building. The seventh, eighth ano 
ninth years are given here niider de
partmental organisation. The tenth 
and eFeventh year# of work have been 
transferred to the Normal school on 
the opposite side of the city. The 
building is now fairly adequate for 
the nine years of work offered.

Being the last session before vaca- 
tion, examinations were being offered 
in most Classes. Regular class work, 
then, could not be observed. Con
ference was had with all of the teach- 
era, the lower grades were visited, 
note books and examination papero 

'were examined. •
General science is the only labora

tory science now given. A room and 
sufficient apparatus, in general, is 
advisable for this.

The library is enclosed in two glass- 
door cases in the study hall or audi
torium. It ia a fair selection of 
books, containing seta of Dickens,
Eliot, Riley, Shakespeare, Harvard
Series, “The Home Library of English 
Literature”  and a few volumes of Kip- 
lings and 0'Henry*8 stories. A few 
source books in history of England 
and of France and an 1899 edition 
of Encyclopedia Britanica are includ
ed.

There is one teacher provided f.*»‘ 
each year of work offered, including 
one for a class of thirty-five under 
legal age of seven. Thus there are 
practically eight elementary years of
fered.

It appears to the supervisor that 
the work offered to the “ unders” is 
too advanced. .More handiwork of 
the kind offered in “ Normal Instruc
tor and Primary Plans", and in “ Pri
mary Education” , etc., should be used, 
instead of merely reading, ahd writ
ing. The above named magazines 
should i «  supplied to the teacher. 
The room is too dark. The painted 
glass windows should be replaced with

The Fraahman clasa met Jan. 6, for 
the purpoee of electing new qCfiMta. 
The following were elected: Walter 
Hanna, president: Lealic Key, vice

Sresident; Dean Hamilton, aaertUry; 
ack Foster, aergeant-at-anns; Rus- 
acll Brown, treaaarar.
The-Antisr LItcrarv Society met on 

Friday night for the purpose of 
reorganizing. The following affkers 
were elected: A. E. Hunt, president; 
Wyatt Heater, vice president; LaW 
Sone, secretary; Paul Stewart, treas
urer; Paul Foster, representative to 
Prairie; Gary Sims, sergcans-at-arms.

Thomas Brahan, who has been in 
Austin on business, has now returned 
to take up this quarter’s work.

Dan Cupid was rather busy during 
the holidays.' In our own little cir
cle. at least''three weddings occur
red. That of Mr. Donald, has already 
been reported. Dewey Price, a for
mer student,-Vis married to Miss 
Mattie Myers, and now the news 
“ leaks out”  that Lawrence Ward of 
Memphis took unto himself s wife j 
while he was home for the holidays. | 

On December 16, the Sesame Liter- > 
ary Society electe«i officers for the ; 
second quarter. They are the fol- i 
lowing: .Hazel Park, president; Msry 
Baumgartner, vice president; Ollie  ̂
Sone, secretary; Rebecca Smith, treas-' 
urer; Pat McGehee, sergeant-at-arms; | 
Florence Barrier and Lolagene How- ( 
ard, critics;^ Myrtle McGinley, repre- , 
sentative to Prairie. i

Miss Newell of Amarillo was visit-1 
ing with Mrs. M. C. Reeves Tuesday. | 

Misses Ivan Luce and Velva Oliva 
were in Amarillo shopping Monday.

Miss Beta Baldirin has taken Miss 
Erin Payn’s place as. President Hill’s 
private secretary. It Is a compli
ment to the business department of 
the institution that Mias Baldwin has 
made sufficient preparation for -this 
position in so short a time. .

The try-out for .inter-normsl de
baters will be held Saturday. Jan. 31. 
The first meeting of the new vear 
was held Tuesday. Fourteen m>ys 
reported for the try-out.

We regret to learn that Mr. Hil
liard Fatherea will not be able to re
turn to school this quarter. Mr̂  
Fartheree was Associate Editor on 
the Le Mirage staff,

UNDER

SUPinVISlON

C. D. LESTER, Praa. No. 5288 E. H. POWELL, Cashier

Sllfp J lira t N atU n ta l fia ttk
ito iB O tt O fB w

!

SUUment of eonditioa aa mate to Conptrallar e f tha Cunaocy at tha 
_______ • close of business, December 81, 1919. ^

UABILITIES:
Loans and Discounts______$517359.97
Advances on G ra in______
U. 8. Bonds ____________
L. L. Bonds . . . . ______
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank..
Bkg. House Furn., F ixt___
Other Real Estate Oamed.. 
RedptVund with U.S. Tree.
Ctth it Sight Exchg.

RESOURCES:
Capital Stock .......................$50,000.00

’ Surplus and Profits............. 52387.47736730 
2,100.00 

14300.00 
28329.27 

2,500.00
114,158.56 Dtpotits

Circulation....... ................. .. 60,000.00
Due Fed. Res. Bank______  70,489.60

ToUl...............$752,415.70 ToUl...............$752,415.70
- PLEASE NOTE OUR STRONG FIN AN H AL CONDITICm 

 ̂ that shove atotemawt b  correct. E. H. POWELL, Cashier

NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00 ""

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
C: D. LESTER, President ‘ E. H. POWELL, ckahiar

ane

They Quanah Te Pave Streets.Santa Fe employees, 
a nice time.

E. C. Burks of Amey returned Fri
day from Tennessee where he has 
been visiting. He wss called home 
sooner than he expected to come on ac
count of th illness of his wife who 
has pneumonia.

Miss Minnie Mulkey returned Sun-

rishiilT"’ hfr”^ |  iy»»»H»»HHIUIIUIHUIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIiHIIIIHIIIIIimmillllHIIIHIIHHH|||MlnmiHmt9
Smith.

Quanah, Texas, Jan. 7.—The City 
Council haa advertised for bids for the 
constnKtion of 12,600 square yards of 
street pavement o f verticie fiber brick

over a four-inch concrete baac, and 
for 5,500 feet of combination curb and 
gutter.

A contract also has been let for  
paving the alleys of the business dis
trict.

Tuesday morning Dan Sanders was 
elected to take his place.

Rev. Simeon Shaw of Canyon fill- 
At chapel last i ed the pulpit at the Methodist Church

Sunday. Owing to the snow there i Z 
was only a few present. But those

The Cousins Literary Society re- of us who ventured out were rewani
■>1I(organized last Wednesday as follows: ed for our

Clyde Goodwinc, president; J. C. Hays' sermon Br,

shoulder, D tail on left shoulder, crop 
aach ear; 3 year old heifer HIX on 
right aide. Owners please call for 
thdse cattle. J. B. Gamble. 40p3tf

vice president; Emri Stidham, secre
tary; Wesley Allen, treasurer; Mit- 
chel Jones, sergeant-at-arms; Grady 
Hazelwood, representative to Prairie 
staff; Virgil D^son, yell leader; Geo. 
Ritchie, representative to Le Mirdge; 
program committee, J. C. Hays chair
man. Robert Dcivin, Kenneth Burns.

Miss Lois Baumgartner has ac
cepted a position in the Miami High 
Scnool.

The basket ball game between the 
New Mexico Military Institute and

trouble in the excellent 
Shaw preached. W’e

hope Bro. Bhaw will visit us again 
when the weather is more favorable.

Mrs. Castleberry's house burned to 
the ground Saturday nighT between 
11 and 12 o’clock. It caught from 
a defective flue. They only saved 
two feather beds iind a few quilts. 
A subscription was started Monday 
and in a short time $500 was raised 
snd several have volunteered to go 
out and work if she wanted to build.

W. A. Carney is loading his car of 
goods Tuesday to move to Groom

the Normal was a very interesting > where he has bought property, 
game.  ̂ The Institute won by s score | H. Betheum is moving to the Nicely 
of 28 to 21. < place near Ralph which he has re-

The training school played the high cently bought, 
school last Tuesday and won' by a ' R. E. Prewitt returned Tues<laj 
score of 37 to 24.  ̂from Canyon where he attended the

Mr. Duflot, Mr. Goodwine, Miss {poultry show. He carried off some 
Myrtle McGinley and Miss Mary : good ribbons with his Rhode Island 
Isaacs have recently returned from Reds.
Des Moines where they.attended a j K. F. McRae was sick several days 

ting of the Student . Voigntaer4last..

Cl

Nine times out of ten all you need is a 
good renovating or a tonic fitted to your 
needs.

Come to us if you are not feeling 
just right. If we can help you, we 
will; if not, at least our advice will 
be worth while.

ovement as representatives from 
this institution. They were four 
of over eight thou.sand representa
tives from all over the world.

Each has made a ver>’ interesting 
talk to the student Ix^y and has 
tried to impress on them the various 
needs of foreign mission fields.

Mrs. McNeely of near Vego Park 
has been visitirvg her hrother-in-law, 
Rev. Charles W. .McNeeley here for 
the past week.

l!5ur experience, our TchowTedge is at youi^f
i  command.

•t y p e w r i t e r  r ib b o n s —All kinds
handled st the News office. Get 

c#fice and always kept fresh.
>«arB there. tf

FURS WANTED—Highest cash price 
paid for all kinds of furs. J. W. 
Turner, Umbarger. 35pl2

I-P BINDERS— Quick delivery on all 
I-P goods at the News office.

Cat your auto top work 
Tboapson Hardwaie Co.

do'.M at
tf

J.
of

ETRAYED OR STOLEN—From 
A. Oden’s farm one mile anat 

Canyon. 2 ataers and 7 head of 3 
yaar old heifars, dehorned, well bred, 
branded inverted U on left hip, 7 on 
left ahonlder, lazy R left zhouldcr or 
— — on left aide. Liberal reward 
will be paid for delivery o f cattle at 
farm. I f stolen will pay $1000 re
ward for conviction. Also Cattlc- 
ason’a Aaaoeiation will give $1000 re 
ward. J. A. Oden.

GIRL WANTED—To work at Royal 
Cafe after ectMMl. tf

100M 8 FOR BOYS—The Baltimore 
Helel will be taken over February 1st 
b f  the Oouldy Furniture St Undertak 
Itff Cempany. Tbe building will be 

and refurnished, ready faa. 
Fritmary 16th. It is op- 

far bfya. Beys desk 
naa H. I f .  Goaldy at the 

A Undertaklac Ca.

Several of the elementary rooms 
were unusually attractive by well sel
ected pictures, draperies, artistic ar
rangements of the pupils’ handiwork 
and the Christmas decorations. These 
more attractive rooms could -well be 
s stimulus to those^not quite so at
tractive. Tasty surroundings are 
particularly important for the young
er pupils. The “ Mothers Club”  
might help in this.

In general the provision made for 
school work is such that the very best 
quality of work could be done. The 
visitor wishes to encourage the school 
authorities in seeking affiliation iii 
all of theiHigh School studies offered, 
regardless of third class rating. 

Recommendations:
1. That physiology and physiog

raphy be offered—a half year to each, 
with two double periods per week of 
laboratory work. A fair laboratory 
i^uiproent for this work is already on 
hands. —"

2. That suitable new books snd 
magazinea be added to the shelves of 
each of the elementary rooms. It 
appears that little has been added 
to these shelves for the last two or 
three yeers.

8. An up-to-date reference set for 
the high school library, suitable to 
years of students.

4. That third class classification be 
granted.

- Happy Happenings.
Having cold snowy weather the past 

week, six inches of snow having fall
en. Pretty weather the past two 
days.

Grandpa Hage returned Thursday 
from Ennis and other points where 
be has been visiting the past month.

Grady Ponder was an Amarillo call
er {Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Evans came 
in Friday from their trip to Arkan
sas where they spent the holidays. 
They didn’t like Arkansas well enough 
to want to stay.

Bill Hendrix went to Amarillo Mon
day where he will visit his sister, Mrs. 
Claude Fox.

Mrs. Koach is suffering with a 
severe case o f tonsilitis the past

Mrs. H. M. Baggarly snd S. C. 
Whitman are helping Mr. McRae in
voice his stock of goods. He will 
turn the store over to Scott Tracy

Notice.
All men between the age of 21 

and 45 years are liable to street duty, 
except ministers of the gospel in the 
active di.scharge of their ministerial 
duties, invalids, and members of the 
voluntary fire company. AH per
sons liable to work on the streets ran 
secure exemption therefrom for the 
year 1920 by paying to the city tax 
collector before the first day of Feb
ruary the sum of three dollars, after 
February 1st you must pay $5.00. I 
am now ready to collect and receipt 
for such tax. 41 tS

W. C  BLACK, City Tax Collector.

“ Without A Bread Line.”
This is a nation without a bread 

line. This is a nation without a pub
lic soup kitchen. fhis is a nation 
with a full dinner pail. This "empid- 
ed the New York World that not in 
many years, if ever, has the numl>ec 
of homeless and destitute persors 
been so small as th!* winter. Geo. 
M. Reynolds, the Chicago bxnker.
says the great m as^of the people are 

of TuHa as soon as they get through. ; prosperous and contented snd proof
Van and Vznis Foster rame «n t^ls fact was found on Clu.slmas

Thursday night from Kansas City,Kansas
where they have been the past two 
months attending Sweeney Aato 
schools.

H. R. Murdock loaded out his car of 
goote Saturday and left for Kansas 
where he will make hit home.

Dr. McElroy returned Friday from 
Dallas where he had an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Barkhurst went 
to Amarillo Saturday evening where 
they attended an entertainment at 
the Christian Church, given by tho

day when charitable organizatiops 
throuhgout the natio*! wevn unable to 
muster “ hardly a corporal’s guard to 
partake of the bounteoiK sn'v.tda pro
vided for tho poor.” . Geo. M. Rey
nolds ia a multi-millionaire banker.

Germany lost the war, but ifne’i  
going strong to win the peace.— Col
umbia Record.

/  X V / i j / X  L  iThe «rorld will be nearer the mil- 
Icnniom when the war becomes aa| 
hard to make aa peace.—Arkanaasi

WHh wood BO oearec and high, mag- 
bo it would be a measarc of economy 
to laave tba ax-K îaer alaoa until iba 
wiatar la ovar, Bit Antonio light.


